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Mrs. Elizabeth Fleischman Ascheim acquired the
reputation of being the most expert radiographer of the
world, and her death was caused from injuries received
in the pursuit of her profession. For nine years she had
been operating with the X-ray, and during that time her '
work attracted the attention of the leading scientists. During the late war with Spain, the army physicians, who
rated her work as the best known, found her. indispensable.
Many of the former soldiers owe their lives to her, for when
the transports came into this harbor with whole regiment~
of wounded soldiers· she located the bullets and the physicians were then able to perform successful operations. In
her death the scientific world lose~s. one of its most enthusia$tic workers.

Miss _H elen ~A. Conlan who taught in the public
school department, p~ssed away during the past month.
While in our school she endeared herself to every one on
account of her sweet and lovely character.
It is our sad duty to record the deaths of Miss Ritta
Kahn and Miss Maybelle Curran.
Miss Lola McF eeley, principal of the Pixley Kindergarten, died recently. Miss McFeeley was a very conscientious worker, and her career as principal was a most
successful one.
•
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The Cruise of the Mary Jane
HE white sunshjne g-linted on the top of each
· sparkling V\ra ve, and 1nade a bright path across
th~ V\rater s of San Francisco bay, straight to the
,., M-ary J an e.'' ':Phis t1rim littl e yach t seemed to
be saying to herself, ""\Vhat's in a name anyhow~'' as she saucily bounced on her vvay fro1n
her pier through the small fishin g smacks for
certainly the staid and sobei' appellation o£
"1\{ary Jane" in no way described the jaunty
manne1· in ·which she, with gunwa]e under ·water, daringly dart ed
in f1·ont of the yellovv Key Route ferry boat, to right herself at a
little distance. What a beauty she was ! Every inch of spotless
white canvas, shining paint) ancl perfect outline,, bespoke a challenge
to the laughing, sparkling· -vvaves.
With one exception the trio on board seemed to bear out the gay
aspect of ·t he vessel in many a jolly la.ug h and gay sally . This ex-ception, a quaint, olcl:rashionecl lady, sat near the stern, clutching
the gunv\raJ e firmly in both hands, despair vvritten in every feature,
while .she nervo-usly watched the Ferl'y toV\rer and the low, long
wharves l'e8olve themselves into the perspective. At last she spoke''Benjamin, I ain't what ye might call a co,v-ard , but I allays did
say as it \Va. foolhardy to fiy in the face of Providence. I ain't
sorry y et ca11se you persuaded on n1e to ·ail in yolu' nevv boat, but
ye can t tell me as it ain't risky to go bob bin' a.eound in this mite
of a tnb. I did:o 't jist sense vvhat I was gettin' into or I nev-"
but hel'e prudence ended in a veritable squeal of apprehension as
the 1\far·y tT a.ne shook herself in the fac e of a slight breeze, then rose
on h er 1) eam end. The old lady ceetainly djd not look quite as fresh
as she bad before, being sprinlded :free'J y with salt spray.
"rhe tvvo young men exchanged looks of amusement.
"rrhat 's all right, A1.mt 'Liz a. We're just tacking, you know.
"Tackin'! rl\:tckin'l Benj~min Wa.Jters, it's dang'rous! Think
of the time '\vhen I lost my tln1n1b-nail puttin ' do·w·n the new carpet
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in the spare l!001n. I s?1id then tackin' was dang 'rousj but I ~d never
even dreamt of anything like tacks being driven in water. Don 't
you do it again. Oh ! ~re 're going to the b.ottom., s11,re 's fate.
Benjan1in 's face took on an abnormally anxious expression.
'' Do you really think ,so~'' he asked wi~h an assumed worried
air. Then tru~ning to his clrll.ID,
::;-=:=<- ....
«J say, Slivers, do yo11 think w·e can pull thro·ugh to-day~"
"I dunn.o, J ammle, (a .tavorl.te _
ap breviation of Benjamin). It's
pretty rough and there's lots of rocks and snags in this part of the
bay. 1-Iave you h e?l,rd about Willis~''
''Why, yes. He got caught in a squall off Fort Mason l ast week,
and was upset. Poor old Willis. I always told him he'd ought to
learn to S\Vim. ''
"Oh no, that was Robinson. Willis tried to run clown one of the
P . M . 's ocean liners. They say he. got afoul of her and lost ali his
:paint, in addition to inc"Lu~ring the captain's evetlasting anger.
That 1vas before Jackson Ta,n his boat aground at Belvedere, wasn't
it~''

With fascinated horror, Au-n t ELiza then listenecl to tale after tale
of ship-wrecks, collisions, and all conceivable kinc1s of disasters on the
vvater. At last she rose with :;t determined air ana shaking form.
''Benjamin El'\vooa Walters, I want we should return imme-,"
A warning cry of " L0ok out for the boom," came too late to save
Elizabeth_Oartvyood 's l1e..st bJ.ack homiet, and, as it :B..ew overboard,
only the prompt assistance of her nephew prevented -her fro1n following jt.
-' 'lVIerciful IIeavens ! '' she g~sped. '' B:as the thing got away
11
from ye, Ben ~
D 011 't be afea1~cl to tell me, 'cau se I 'm prepared for
most anything n0vv.''
The co1nhined e.fforts of Slive;rs and Jam1nle failed -to make clear
to her the philosopby of boorns, ana all thai sh e lJnderstood was
that they must be s.trenuou~Jy a\roided. This,, at Least, ,;vas clear,
ancl Aunt Eliza sat huddled up. iu one corn er 1vith heT head t.ied up
in a big bloe and \iVmte }landke:r:chief, vYhile h er eyes follo:vYed regretfully the gyrations of a fleck of sea-gnlls, V\rho 1v-er e inspectjng
a curious dark object with trailing back ribbons, floating on the
water.
"It does seem ki:r.tder extravergant ·t'o lose my best bonnet, even
i.f I didn't set out to do it. 1\[iss Pinkely 1nade it this S"Lunme-r, and
it cost- .,.,
Just how much l\1iss Pinkely charged will never be knovvn, for at
that moment tl1e speaker looked a~h ead . What she sal~' liVas certainly imposing. I-Iigh above them, to Aunt Eliza's exaggerated
vision, it appeared miles above, to\iVerecl an im1nense _full-rigged
schooner, apparentJy bearing do-vvn upon then1 -vvith 1nahce afore-
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thought. Nearer it came, nearer yet; already they could hear
shouts from those on board, and a stentorian voice floated down
vvith an exasperat ed, ''Confound these smaH yachts anybow.'' Aunt
Eliza shni her eyes tight, and -vvaited in an agony oi susp ense for ·
tb.e crash. Strange to· say, it did not come, and when she opened
then1, the big sailing-vessel was off at a safe distance.
An jnterval of smooth sailing follo-vved npon this incident, so tha~t
the beantifu] panoTania slowly unfolding itself on either side awakened a mild interest in their surroundings, and even Aunt Eliza
could not deny that the pretty white villas n estled among the trees
in the hollows of the. wooded hillside of Belvedere looked '' offul
pretty and real kind of home-like,'' while the buildings on Alcatraz
son1ehovv had, as they :flew by, reminded h er of someth:lng she had
once learned in the little red school-house about a "st ern and rockbound coast.''
'rhe lVIary Jan e \Vas novv carefully malting h er way through Raccoon Straits, ,;vind-tossed, as u sual. Being too full of terror for
utterance, our heroine wis.ely said nothing·, but privately ass1.u·ed herself that nothing, no, nothing, vvould ever induce her to put fo ot
again in any such tossing cork o..E a boat, or be a party ~to &'1l Ch fooJish disregard of li£e.
Rounding t he old fumigating frigate at the quarantine .station,
Twin R ocks loomed in sight, and they ran behind Angel I sland near
California City.
''Guess you'd betteT haul in the sheet now7 Slivers, and we'll
che-vv. ''
Ifis aunt's eyes grew big with anlazement and she looked about her
with interest.
''Well, f er the land's sake, wh ere is the sheet~ Do you b oys
mean to say you ever sleep out here ~ Why, I sh 'd think you'd :find
it a·,Nful cold. Are yoL-1 sur e you have plenty of covers~"
Slivers, ·whose other name was Stanley D avis, looked uncomprehendingly from his chum to his chum's allnt, and then a light bToke
in upon him and he gravely explained to her t he position and uses
of the sheet. Nevertheless, while they \;vere op ening the hampers
of lunch the lady was still shakin g he1· head oveT the wastefulness
of using a sheet for a sail.
After the baskets had been quickly emptied of their miscellaneous
assortment of sandv,riches, salad, feuit aud cake, t hey drifted and
feel t he gulls :Bapping apont then1, Jazily vvat ching the changing
Jj ghts and shadows on t he wate.r, and they saw through the hazy
rustance the passing Vallejo and Stockton boats.
The rest of that day Aunt Eliza 11ever fol'got, for ~rhen the sh eet
and jib-boom were let out again, tl)e breeze fresh ened until the
'~rhite cap8 began to appear.
'l'h e boys hacl no~r all they could do
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111 ana o·e

their 81ua 1l craft. They n ever forgot, howeve1·, to name
. , 1:=n.,o·
points of i 11 t el e~t to .A tint Ebza
as the staunch btt.le b oa t
c.
•
th e pa,
skimmed up an Pablo Bay, and ever after t h e words_ ~eel R_ock anc1
San Quentin called up to tbe 1nind of the martyr a v1s1on of herself
in a deep deep canyon. On one side, roHe a hi gh vvall of watet,
Teadv to
in upon her, aucl the oth er side consjsted of a sheer
perp~ndicula-r expanse of -vvooden deck. The only thing that saved
her she always affirmed ,~ras the gunvva l e of the yacht and to th1~
·he clung with the clutch of despair 7 fiTst on one side and then 01 1
the other. All the hea1.1tieH of the upper bay ·were lo8t in the profound longing for something firn1 underfoot and Aunt Ebza looked
T'\rith unseeing eyes on w·hat '~ras viRible of Port Costa Vallejo, i\1are
Island and the navy yard.
One member of the party noticed at last ,;vith the most unbolmctecl
fe elings of delight' that they ·were home\;vard bound. rrhe evening
shadovvs -vvere lengthening considerably, and the great reel sun \'Vas
just ready to dip into t h e Golden Gate aR they came under the ]ee
of Telegraph Hill. Suddenly the breeze sank clown and \'Vith it
'~rent all the gay vivacity of the lVIary Jane.
At last even the stray
wisps o£ hair escaping from un·der the blue and ,;vhite handkerchief
ceased to try Aunt Eliza's patience by perversely getting into h er
eyes, and now the young m en looked at each other with disn1ay. for
the yacht had stopped refusing- to go another inch.
I n vain they coax eel and ca.j oled, bnt the sail o b tin a tely flopp ed
to the motion of the swell.
The 1\fary Jane wa · evidently bored
\;vith the whole proceedings, and intended to remain \:vhere she ·w·as.
b stlessly rising and falling with the s~rish of the \Ya ves. .1\. hal£
hour made no change jn the situation.
'' Oh, vvell, let's vvait a'"\iVhile. l\faybe she '11 freshen up pretty
soon,' ' Slivers remarked tentatjvely.

fall

L

"Wait ! What else have ·we got to do, I'd like to kno,y·. \Vait ~
Oh, yes, let's wait." Jainlul e \Vas \VTathfnl.
"vVhat 's the row ? Anything on to-nio·ht ~ "
" J1mior hop. I've ~ ·in1ply got to be baclr in ti1ne.'
Shivers whistled. "Oh I see. You don't 11 f ually take in th oRe
affairs
·
· of conr. e 1t
· '~
. .. f' do you fl· B 11 t tl1en 1·f s11e s go1ng
to be there,
chffere11 t · '' Then ·s11·c11
.
c en ]y, '' y on C:~ton ,t- 1neau to Ra v von re g·o1ng
to take her, do you~''
· ·
..
Jin1mle Doclded
c:~l·sn·lall
·
•
.L
·c
Y ancl].oo1cect:~ at the expanRe of· ,~r ater JyJug
between hnn and th e landing pier.
";'ell, I gness ih el'e 's nothing fo1· it bnt the oan.:.
'l'his caln1
cant last very JoYJg, anyhovv.,
Bllt here Slivers -vvas 1 · ·t 1
I t not only cou l d bnt did, and
.
·· rus a ceu.
n1eanv'rh1J e Aunt Eli
· .
'
za -vvas enJoy1ng h er. elf for the -fi1\ t tin1e that
l( ay. Wrapped 11p in -w ,
·
' al n1 s11a-vv 1s she caln1ly sat and urveyed
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the cene. rl"he Ull had 110\V disappeaTed and the shadOWS were
gra du ally settlin g down over the \vater. O:ne by oue the stars came
ont to light up the scene, and t h e cities about the bay began to wink
at then1 wjth hnndreds of bny lig hts. rrhe Oakland passed close
by, sending broad streams of light upon the lVfary Jan e.
In the 1nean-vvhile Slivers v\r a,s taking hjs turn in the srnaJl bo at
towing then1 bending closer over the oars and breathing hard.
Aunt Eliza, on the yacht, took a deep breath of the fresh air and
thought to be magnan±mo1:ts .
''Well, no-vv3 I )m free to confess this is real nic.e after alL') A
gtnnt wJ.1ich migl1t JJJ.ean anything -vvas the only a:os\v-er to this.

'' If it had been like this all day, novv, '' sh e continued) ' ' why, I
beht?ve I 'cl have lik ed it fine." J ammle let l:l.'O the til.l.er for a.
mome-nt to exanline t .w·o \:'\' ell-develope.d blisters, and another vvhich
-vvas just starting, bnt said n othing.
~· I 'm a \nost glad I co1n.e.
Your 11nc.Ie WiU 'u1n is allays t e.llin'
about \vhen he came aronJJcl Cape Horn in a boat. lie said 'at it
"'vas kinder l'ongh and the boat rocked consjder 'ble, 1)ut I g11 es.s it
couldn't a been anythin g like what we '\:vas jn to-day.
lie 'll be
s omewhat surpr iJed "'rhen he h ears hov-v I was all but in a r eal sillpwreck. Y ou boys seem ed to like it,' ' she 'vent on sociably. '' I
like thing~ kinder restful like n1yself. Don 'It yon think this iB nlore
r e})Osefnl ~ ''
<.

This W"as the last stra'Y and Benjamin let out an exaspel'atecl.
"Oh for fiea.ven ·'s sak e., A.:\.. nut Eliza, don't Tll b it in."
She pa-used to consider -vvhat t his might 1nean,, but finally laid it
~sjde with tJ) e other m eaujn g]ess t hings h e h a d learned to say at
college, thing-s to be ig11orecl and passed over by sensible p eople.

Presently she nobced his coatless condition , and when he began
to shed his vest, sh e liVas filled ·w ith consteTnation.
(' Bennje, ycn1 p11t that coat right back on. I don't kno'v how
mnch your friend clo-vvn there in the row boat kin stand, but yo11
got a deli1rit const ert1.1.tion_, ancl this niglJt air 1vill give ye a pnooJnony or chiJl or somethin.' I knoVir, can.-e I had the tendin' of ye
.when ye -vvas a baby) though I d on 't know as yon r e1ne1uber.
put it right back on," emphatically.

You

R e1nonstrances, and denials oi the '' de1ickiey' ' were alike unavailing until Benjamin, peTspiring in every pore, and hotter than
he had ever been at foot-ball prac.tiee 11nder a ln·oiling sun, d esperately asserted that "he 'cl go overboard and dro-vvn himself if she
said any more about it, and then come back and haunt h er. ''
Aunt Eliza shook her head r ep1·ovingly,

uMy, Benja1nin, you g ot a avvful temper. Ju st like yout father.
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Why, I ren1erober- . '' ..And thereupon sh e proceeded to regale hel'
h earer with a series of f"amily reminiscences extending .from earl y
childhood down to the -pres~11:t tin1:e, while the Ma-ry Jane slo-v-v1y
and unvvillillg'ly moved on to-vvarcl the t-vvinkling myriads of lights
that make beautiful the city at :the ·Golden Gate.
It was not quite ten o'clock \iVh en two "wharf rats" curlea up
in an old dry-goods box on the \iVharf, were roused by the splashing
-of oars. Peering ou-t fTom the rnb bish they could just distinguish
the outline o£ a boat in the darkn.ess.
"Woddy ye call it, Jim1nie, one -o' them dago fishers~ "
"Aw, gwan, where 's yer 'rithmetic, '' contempt.nously. "Wot 'ud
they -be cloin' round here this time o' night ~ ''
·T hen, looking
closer, " Betcher it's them two coves -vvith the old woman, who left
-e-arly thi~ morning'. Ther:re a:vvful cg:liet, though. Tb ey was makin'
noise enough when they lit out.''
An 1mbroken silenee, however) prevailecl on board the 1\tlary J anB.
SileJitly she -vvas 1~oored) and sil~ntly the trio of pleasure-seekers
disembarked. Only, .t he '' wha1"f Tats,'' listening, heard clistipetly
as the party moved away in the darhrness) the words,
~'Well, take it all in all; it ain't been so bad, only I \iViSht I'd
wore rr1v other bonnet. '
u

-

Tiel1a Johnson, '05 .

•
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Curious Shell Lore
An iutensely interesting subject, t,ne
rTom \'\rhich much pleasure may be o btained, is conchology. From a popular,
rather than a scientific point of vievv, -vve
have learned to cultivate an interest in
thi subj ect. We ~rere first interested,
:perhaps, -vvhen vve read the ''Chambered
N antiius" o£ liohnes ·a ud then again vvhen,
in the Clnssic lVIyths, vve rea.d that poets and sculptors callecl the giantclam, ''the cradle of the ~ea-go dcless .' ' W e find that from the days
of Aristotle, ~the b ea.nty and variety of sh<?lls cTeated much interest
and enthusiasm. Their study often became a fad, and extravagant
Slillls of money vvere paid for a single, rare specimen. The co] ors
in the different farnilies vary from black to the most delicate shades
"
of lavencler, orange and other exq uisjte hues .; son1e 1H1Ying Jnany
marks on the exterior. Besides b eing very beautiful, they are also
useful, serving in some cases as basins, la1ups, or other objects.
The covvry, known especially for its 1Jeauty in color, thu11gh
widely distributed. is 1nore often fo·nncl in tropical seas. N e,;v
Zealande1·s polish these sh ells until they become very brilliant and
use them as ornan1e.nts. In some cases they have been vvorn as
charms, and among the Friendly I slanders they are worn as ma tks
of chieftainsh1p. What is kno·wn as the rnoney-co"vry is .f ound in tl1e
tons of these are
sent to Western
P acific and eastern sea.·. nianv
..,
. .~frica annually, \ivhere the native t 1~ibes use the1n for money. Covvl~ies are kno'rn in Englan d as counter. in gaines of chance.
In
1848, sixty tons of ll10JJe.y-co,;vrjes \vere in1portecl into Liverpool.
Collections have been 111ade of Tal'e covvries. and as 1nnch as £50
has been paid for a sin gle shell. Another fine shell of this class,, is
the bro'\vn cowry. ~Chi s shelJ is of a reddish bro,;vn, striped with

violet, and very glossy.
The chamberecl nautiJus js a remarkable shell. It cli:ffe eR fr·on1
other sheJls in being chan1 be red. T'he animal Jives :in the onterm o:::;t
cha1nber-, and all the others save this a.re fil1ed \tVith ait . A thin
layer covers the external part of the shell, be11eath which there is
a porcelain stratum with bands of color, vvhile inte·r nally it haB
the usual mother-of-pea1·l appearance. It is clue to this fact that
it has gained the na.1n.e of pearly nautilus . Thj s shell is rare, and its
Tarity is probably heca1~ se the anim al lived in ve1·y deep water. It
is a 1Je.alJtifnl Rhell and the sound of the sea can alway:s b e heanl
i 1J it. I ToJn1es says :
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" From thy dead lips a clearer note is born
rrhan eveT Triton ble\i\T from wreathe 'd horn.
·'"
~\·

The soul of music slnmb ers in the shell,
r-I~ill waked and kindled by the master's spell.' '
One o£ the rnost valuable sbelJs because of the treasure \Vitrun 1s
the oyst.er. The p earl oys;ter is· found in J\[adagascar, Ceylon an r1
Panama . .A large proportjon is taken to J\tlanila, -vvhere they are worth
from £2 to £4 per cwt. 1'he~re are three great families, the silver-lipp etl..
the black-lipped, and the 1nother o.f pearl. 'rhe largest pearl kno·w n
is. said to be t'vo inches in length, four in ches ronnel and weighs 011e
thousand, eight hunclt~ed grains. Pearls were nsuaUy fotu1cl in the
old and deforrned shells. The pearl fishery at Ceylon is under
go-vernment snpervision, and -vvork is allowed only at short intervals. Pearls va.r y greatly in size and col or, the largest, o-f course;
being the most val11able. The very small ones, ·which are caJ1 ed
seed-pearl s, are sent to Chinai where they are sa.icl to be used in
Chinese pharma.cy. The ancient Romans were exceedingly fon (l
of tbis j ewel, ana the single pearl ·which Cleopatra is said to h ave
dissolved and swallovred \vas valued at £81,000. Earrings of pea rLg
of simila-r: hj gh value were placed in the ears of the statue of Venus
in the Pantheon at R.ome .
..A.n artistic method of using shells, and one which has rendered
thenY \t e1~y valuable, is iu making cameos. The conch ~. hells u sed for
this purpose are ~those having layers of different color. the middle
layer -vvhich is 11sually white, forming the body o£ the figure in basrelief. The ground is formed from outer layers -vvhich are neaely
always da,rk. Of the many clifferent ·hells used i.n carneo-cutting,
the black-helmet is the best aB c1 most valued. .A , ingle sh ell of this
kind is. usually Iarg·e enough to fnxnish 1naterial for six or seven
TJroo.ches. rrhere is one snch ,·heU in this country 0\VDed by a
r
. t1iVO years of labor "\:vere ;pent to perN eapolltan,
and upon th1s
fect it. The carneo is valuable beca1Jse of the puxity of the material,
l)errnitting delicacy of design to be brought out. Cameo-cutting ha~
declined as an art, but there are still severAl slriJJ ed cutters, ,vho
compete with sculpto,rs in the beauty of this art.
There are many other shells wo1·thy of attenti on snch as the abalon~, ·t he limpet, the roaring-buckie, the scallop-:pectelJ the cbankshell, and the murex. rrhe abalone sh ells, -w,hich on account o£ tlwjr
abundanee in Ca,lifornia, h ave made us some,;vh at neglect thew.
are extre:rne]y beautiful and use£nl. These shells are exported tn
Europe in large quantities, and ar e there rnade into b11ttons nr
used fot jn]aid patterns. 'I'he Jnost fan1i1iar shelJs gathered nn
rock coasts ate th e lirnpets, which the children can t h e bon11et ~''t'
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sance shelJs. The roaring-bTwl\ie is ·a shell so called) b ecause the
:sonnd of the sea is ]onclest in it. In the ~ etla~nd DOttages, it i~
nsed as a ]amp, being suspended horizontally by the ends, the cavity containing' the oil and the canal, the V\rick. The scaJJ.op-pecten.
\¥hich means a, comb is a~ bright O'range-colorec1 shell, used £or1nerly
as a drinlang~cup) but afterwards it received the nan'le of St. J a.ines
shell, because it -vvas --vvorn by the pilgrin1s to the fioly Land and so
became the badge of seve:tal oraers o:E knig11ts. Ohank-she-Us are
found principally in O.eylon and India and form ~ considerable
a,rticle of trade in Oalcutta. They are extensively ·worn as ornalllents by the Hiadn vvo1nen. A chank shell opening to the. right
is rarely found) but for such a shell £50 or e-ven £ 100 V\rould be
paid. 'l:'he ancients obtained their pllTple dye from a sh ell called
the IDlU·ex, and ,e ven at this day, piles of broken mutex snelL~ may
be s.eeu on the Tyrj a.n ·s hore.
How many c\1rious things meei us as -vve stndy rnore closely into
this very interesting subject, but the artistic, the beautiful, appeal$
to ns the rnost strongly. 1\fany of l1s have lleld 1to the eai' the beautifully colored. shell, -vvhich sang· to us the song 0.f th~ sea.
•
' ' I have
seen
..
- A m.:trious 0hilcl, ' vho dwelt upon a. tra-at
Of inJand gTound) applying. to his ear
rrhe convolutions Qf a smooth-lipped. sh ell,,
To ';vhic11,, in sileu~e, lrtu~hed hi~ very sQul
Ijistei1ed irrten&ely and his countenanc.e soon
Bxightened \iVith joy, for from within. \iVere heurd
l\1urlnnTings whereby the monitor expressed
lV(ysterious. union '\Nith his native sea. ' '-Wordsworth
""

NORlVIJl. 'l. :SOALl\fANINI, 705.
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What the Camera Does.
'J:'he ancients had t he lens because in the British museum at the
present ti1ne one may be seen that was found ·among the ruins of
the city of Nineveh, destroyed more than a thousand years before
the birth of Christ, but the art of photography was unknown t n
them, and it "'\vas not until the last cent1U"Y that the camera was
invented.
Today the perfection of the camera may well be ranked as one of
the greatest achievements of modern times. It is .famous for its
1:vork in art, in science, in studying the habits of wild animals, in
illustrated lect1u~es, in architecture in sculptlu.. e, in civil engineering, in studying the types of people of different countries, and as an
important factor in the work of the war correspondent.
Everyone is famiDar "'irvith the camera from an artistic stand-point,
but here most of us stop and do not consider the other fields of it:-;
usefulness just mentioned.
Seton Tho1npson says in his "Studies of Wild .Animals," that he
has been most successful in taking their pictures in their native
haunts where they present a far different aspect from the poor
caged creatures out at the Chutes. The jungles of Africa and their
inmates have been photographed for us by men who have lived
temporarily in the tree-tops for days to obtain nap hot. of savage.
tropical animals, as they really appear in their natural state
lVIost people find the greatest pleasure of all in the photo of their
travels, wbich keep ever before then1 the magnificent buildings of
foreign lands, the 1n:a sterpieces of the world's sculpture, the perfect
reproduction of famous paintings and the varying types of the
different races of the globe, and does it not give a life-long pleasul'e
to have before OD e a photograph of the V en11S de 1\ (ilo or the rraj1\fahal, of the Sistine 1\tiadonn a or the Venus de 1\Iil o ~
But there is something deeper than thi app eal to the artistic·.
What would \iVe have done in the recent war bet\veen Japan and
Russia without the spil'itecl repre ·entation of the great naval and
land battles by the war correspondent ? The l ectnr€ given by 1\[r.
Emerson at the monthly exhibition of the Uabfo1·nia Ca.n1era Clnh
vvas made doubly interesting by the vvonderfnl at-ray of photo:-~
thr-o-vvn upon the screen T'hey were thrilling seenes, -vvhose lik(.)
may never again be seen on the eal'th. What a V\ronclerful vvoalth of
war photographs V\Te have had in the r-ecent magazines.
rrhe ~reat universities of tll e WOl'l d ackno\~rledge today t h at tlw
camera lS one of their g eeatest teachers. rrhe student.' in the Civil Eugineeriug and Coast Survey vvo1·k snap off ever.r Rqnar e ro l of t erri-
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tory, every rocky pass, eve1·y harbor entrance that 1nay enable them
to lmderstand thoroughly the co1mtry ove1· which they travel for the
purpose of making observations and measnl'einents. 'l"'he medical
department tln·o,:vs npon the screen in the lecture room magnifi0d
pictures of each. organ of the body, pel'~:fect iu every cleta,il, presenting to the tudent 1nost accu1·ate scientific knovvledge. In a rnceu t
lecture, given in this city bef0re one of the \;vomen 's clubs, one of
our practicing physicians gavr a most jnstrnctive talk upon the
human eye, ·vv hich ~ras illustra tee\ by over one hund.red pictures.
What a variety of subjects is seen in the popular, illustrated
lectures presented before audiences ll.1 this great city! Every
science €very art, eveTy part of the -vvorld is brought before them.
'J:'he nlind of each one present js charmed with the photographs that
show most beautiful colorings, moonlight effects and every aspect
of nature. The highest degree o£ excellence is the moving picttLres
as shown by Burton Holmes and others, -vvher~e rushing rivers and
smoki.Dg l"ai.lroad trains sc·u rry across the screen. Th e camera is
indeed, a great benefactor, a. great instructor.

FLORENCE HAYS, '05.
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The Ancient Church*
P ·u re is the air, and s·weet with its burden . of fragrance,
Wafted from mile upon mile of pinon and spruce trees;
\¥arm is the. sun as it smiles Clovvn b-enignly upon it,
Brio·ht
'nino'
the so Bet• bro,~rn of the 1\[exican houses,
5
h
Diffusing all vvith an aspect of dro1w-sy c.ontentment.
Quaint are its streets but quainter still vvhen on week days,.
Crovvded vvith venders of vvood w hicb, stacked on the burros
Almost obscures the1n from vie:w·, yet they bear it vvith patience,
Blinking tl1eir meek, dark eyes, and hastening not
At the .goadings and cries of the JYiexicans.
On Snnda.ys is seen a more striJ.ring and beautiful spectacle,
When at the peal of the bell in the ancient cathedTal
•
DaTk-eyea senoras in long, ftin gecl. shawls of fine t exture
Throng tln"O"l1gh the stree-t s toward the church, while come ·with them,,
Ga.y senoritas and nenas n1 bright-colored dresses,
Liv'ning the pictnre 'With flashes of brilliancy pleasing.
Full is this city of romance and legends historical;
l\fon11m.e nts, many and yaTious, uplift with an air 1nagisterial
Ramparts and venerable towers of age marked ado he :
Some havi:~g stoxies to tell of fieTce battles \iVith Indians,
While in their crnmblillg walls tiny axTow and spear heads
~~till Ic.ay be found, with edges as sharp and as pointed
As when they specl ·oJi their erra11cl of death to'"rard the battlements_
One of the noblest a:n d grandest o£ these ancient monuments,
Stands on a sJnall plot Qf ground upon one of the side streets,
Shaded by locust and J21lrp] eel in summer \vith iris
Whose heavy fragrance SlUTounds it like incense) the altar
Crumbled and seared by age, yet still ne bly rearing
Its ·w·hite, wooden cross with it$ message of Jove and of heaven ,
rl 'he Same to h1una11ity llO\iV that it -vvhispered in past generations~
N ovv as the silvery haired sexton in aus,;ver· 't o S1DTil11 0ns,
Softly the \Viele, vYooclen doors at the entrauce uncloses,
Gently the spiri:t is .t ouched by a feeling of \;vonder,
.Awe at its atlnosphere sacred, and sole1nn and hoJ y.
-:+Eclitor
's. N ot e .· ·s ·an y·1gue1 church
·
.
tb.e oldest chnrc·h stanc1ino· Ul)On
A men can
so1l
·
f.
t"
·
'
o
·x:
.
/ 18 one o. · 1te many ol:>Ject.s of historica] iuterest in Santa Fe,
the. cap;~.tal
· w· }11c
· ·11 1n
· qnallJtness
·
· · beauty 1S
·
· .· .of New l\!l:ex1·co
. .
, a c1·tY
and art1stlc
s~tld to nval the c1t-1es of Egypt. Green a1'e the hills that ·e ncircle t1w
c.1 y of Santa. Fe.
J
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\\Thite a.re the '~all· a the pn1·e. t of sno \Y '\Vith their covering of
yeso
Snu1ll are the '\Vindo\vS of gl ass pla'in and -vvhite, ana ~the sunshine
Barely cr eeps ilJ, but a lig-ht1 as of evenjng approaching,
Soft1y the san cturn preva.des, and softly toll ch es the paintings,
Pictures of all o£ the Saints, and of Cb r~iHt and of 1\fary.
8i1nple the benches of wood, and even more sin1ple the altar,
Lighted '~rith long -vvaxen ta11ers and white, \vhile upon it
Stands a lar·ge CTucifix bearing its snffering fignre 1
Seen1ing to bl'eathe fortn, as all in this quaintest of buildings,
II a lloV\red with age and with history, a ser1non impressive,
Silently stealing fro1n out the din1 vjsta of ages.

llark ! Overhead strain s of h eav enly
. n1nsic are s011nding,
Brea.thless 'iiVe listen a11d '\vonc1er, a\iVaiting the nriracle.
T1·e1nb}jng \ i\re g-aze and ·virith fancy enkindl ed, expectant,
See a bright halo encircle the h ead of the crnc.i:5ec1
Shine there an instant -vvith fiery a:nd dazzling brilliancy,
Spread until all of the figure seems gl0'\7\ring -vvith golden light,
Closing our eyes V\rit}l its radiance holy and gloriou. .
~

.

1

:\I a1·Yeling, half doubting,

OTIT

gaze tnrns once n1ore toward the

crucifix.
C+one is the h al o and t'\vilight again hovers over it.
Shallo1vs again drape the altaT, yet out of a winc1o\:v high
Creeps a stray sunbeam, jn frj ght ai its O\~rn daring playfulness.
IIigh in the toweT, the great ancient b ell peals its history,
IIo"';v it -vvas brought here 'the :first in th e land of Oolnmbia1
Carried from Spain in the time of our fait· country's infancy,
Borne h ere -v-v1th s1.:r lfering intense, both frorn thirst and f1·oru famin e,
Borne to San 1\1iguel 's across the '\iYide plain ~, and in mn]e tean1s,
Co. tjng the lives of so many who lab ored ~to save it,
lii artyT-like deaths by the savages crueJ and inhmnan .
. . Jov\rly the spirit returns to the paths of r eality,
I ssues again fTom the twilighted cl1urch into sunshine)
Soft 'ning' and dark'nin g now Virith the sha. do"~rs o£ evm1ing.
~1 utely returns the last fr agrant fare,v-ell, breathed by the locust
and iris.
Sil ently echo es '\iVith infinite Raclnes~~ tbe last dying 11eal .of the
chllrch b ell.
J(AT}JRINE CROSS, '06 .
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L'Enfant Perdu
0 'etait un

a.p re•s-n1idi en juin, tre.s- agrea,ble, et l e sol e,:i:l brillait dan~ toute sa. gloi1.~e . S.es chaud.s, et ~bri1laut·s rayons, pe!n etraient
le feuilllage· dense des- .hauts pins et des eurc alyptus, et fra·p paient
la terre au-aes.s\O'·U;SI, Ceite place so us Ce·S· arbres e~tait plu.s, fr·aiche
que· toutes· les autres plus ouvert.es. OeS' arhres s '·e tendaient .a une
grande distance eot au-dessous coura.it un petit r11is.s eau ba,)Jiilarcl.
Le chemin, hors -d u bois, etait couvert de pous·s iere1 comme
le sont ordinairement tou.s1 les chemins. d'a ns la. cam.pagne, ma:Ls
cela ne troublait ]_)as notr·e voyage'lu~-. En ef£e.t , a qu.elque dist.anee
pJus 1ba:s .sur le <;hemin, on a·p ercevait 1,.1ll petit enfant a.g e· '·a peu
pre·s cinq ans, mar chant lenten1en t, s~ans s·e soucier d 'a.ucune chose
auto'LTI de lui. Ses halbits etaient sales, son vis.a.ge- et s~es mains
etaient malprOJ)res et s,e;i;, pieds s.a:ns. soulieLr'S. Ainsi avec des. jambes brilile•es par 1e soleil, il parc.o urut la J>ouss1iere chaude ch:t chemin, jusqu 'a ce q_u 'il ait trouve la place decrite.
· Immediate~ment il dirigea s-es petits pas vers cet endroit). et
s' assit d11 cote· d n ruis.:;1ea1}. Tout ~el1.l, mais ~.a ne f~isa:it ·pUis de· diffe;rel1lce. Oo·m1ne un enfant, il pat.augea dans' l ~eau, jouant avec
les pierres et le s~aible le long au ·CQUl"S d 'eau, e,c outant les. chansons
deiS oiseanx dans les ·b ranches au .aes,sus de. sa petite. tete.
Le soir approchait, l 'obscur1t.e· appaT1Tt, et le pauvre· enfant solitaire <;,ontinua a jouer. Enfin, se sentant fatigue, il S:e concha et
s '.e ndornrit bientot.
A la lnaiso.n, ies lleures s 'etaient eC0·UlB 6.$l l 'une apl~e~s. l'autre;
huit b.eures avaient sonne. et 1'enfant n 'etait. pas de retour·. Ses.
parents· COIDJTI6UCeTent a, S 'effraye.r, SQll pere prit trne· laTIJterne et
~e mit en route ~fin de chei'·Ch~-r son enfant.. Il .s.'informa. au-pres
de·s, garQons du voisinage oil il ·P ourrait .retrouver son fils,; on lui
dit qu 1 on l 'avait v11 de ·b onne heure, ee jour-la., suivre l a grande
route dans· 1a campa,gne.
Son petre, fort in quiet, suivit ce ch e1njn jusfq_n '.a 1;·e ndroit ou
crois.s aient les grands arbres~. Ma1n.te:o.ant Ies. rayons de la lunerempla~aient, pales et bJ.ancs, ceux du ·~~wleil. Tout :a coup la lurniere de sa lanterne briUa .s ur une petite rorlne ·etendue
terTe,
innnobile. S'approcb.ant doucem.e.nt il de~.c ouvrit que· c'etait so-n
enfant endormi, ne· s:achant rien de 1 'inquietude et de l a frayeur
cle ses· parents. Il -prit le petit voyageur dans ses bras, le: ·porta
a la m.ais·on,. et le rem.it a la lnere qui fondjt en larlnes, b eurel.,l s.e
d'avo1r r ·e trouv·e s.on fils·.
May Van Gulp-en, '05.
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Where We Get

Our

Fish

Do you realize that it is not necessa1·y to
cross oceans and foreign lands in search of
t he unique and picturesque 1 Do you realize that here in our own city we can find
these delightful conditions ~ One afternoon, as -vve -vvere in search of these very
thin:gs, ~re bounded a l{earny street car,.
and after a ride of t-vventy 1ninutes, go't off
near the farnous, old Meigg's wharf at
North Beach. Turning to th e left, we
1nade our ~ray between piles of lumber,.
over pieces of wood and, finally, going in
back of an Italian boathouse, then through
a hole in a fence, \iVe found 011.rselves on
the eel ebrated Fisher1nan 's -vvharf.
The wh arf encloses a rectang-ular area.
of water vvhich serves as a safe refuge for
numerous fishing-smacks and gasoj]ne
launches. If it had not been for Alcatraz
Island and i\I t . 'ra1nalpais looming up
oft in the distance, -vve might have thought ourselves in a foreign la;nd.
The qneer looking fishing-smacks '~th tbeir great lateen sails
furled the long wharves lined -vvith nets -vvhich \:vere drying over the
railings the c1uantities of fish, and the Italian fishermen talking in
their native tongue, singing snatches of thejr native songs, dressed
in high boots, brjght colored shirts, with bandanas tied about their
necks and Ta1n 0 'Shanter. · perched sanci1y on their clark, curly hair,
aJl tended to make us feel far away from San F rancisco.
And then the long array of nets drying on the rails ! We had
never seen so many nets before in our lives. There -vvere gill nets
with fine m esh used for catching srnelt and herring, t he three-mesh
nets and the seine nets. 'rhese seine nets were of very fine mesh and
1nade of coarse, dark strands We -vvere told by a picturesque,.
dark:-eyed son of Italy, in his broken English, that these were used
for smaJJ , -vvhite-fish and sardines. Sorne of the gill net s vvere tremendously larg·e, being four hundred twenty-five ieet long and
seventy-two fee~t wide. The poor fish certainly h ave·n 't much chance
when they run up against such nets as these!
\¥hat ]mmen. ·e numbex·s of fish are caught ! We hav e dreaJnecl
of then1 every njght since. One can imag·ine -vvhat quantities th ete·
vve re ·vvh en fonr OT five hundred pounds is consider ed a good catch

3

.in one of tL -..e lal'!!e netCo:,. Thc·n, \Vc•J'(• IJig fish, li11J(. . fi~h. fat fish
and -h·
t
m .~_._. ·u . H~ 1 v""
~ .- . ·ai 111 cJn ,,~j1h 1hc·i1· sl;t1.c· bJ1H· ln1Ckf, and ;;;ilYerv
•
mde...- :de -..hinin!! in tl1e sun . HJrrek hHHH rHJrl s1Tipecl bass. InackereL -s ~ :e- and .J.ounder '-rith th Pi r Cj u<,<, r cyc•t-; 011 tlte uppe1· sides of
their bodv. and then th el'f' '''ere Joa ds all cl 1oa d s cJf ',;u·dine ; the
·;:........o.alle~t ~f the~e are u. eel as IJajt f()J' cntlJs. Yc1n cau 't imagine.
·ve been the1·e, \V"h:t1 bea uiifHJ c·()J oring- the fi. h. fresh
u nl '-~ YOU
.
Irom the water. pre~ent to the PY(_,-lJJ ue. bht ck. bnnrn. ~-ell ow an<l
Q.'reen tintinf!- . hut the ,j}ye1·y 111eta Ilie· co] orin!!~ -n-ere by fat the
IL t preT"alent.
\\ hen we a ·ked one of the sturdy· Italjan. about the dirrrren r,
..; . . ~. he pointed ont the ~almon. and toJd 11. wbctt ''ondel'ful fish
t:L--

~

they were. ho'' at the :lr·st high--water in the :·p1·ing. they ~ up the
va~cu- :!."ive_·- 70 de1 :.s:= their egg--. ho-w they can jump a':) hi~ll as
iourreen feet ont oi the water. and e-ven de <:l'ibe a ·ln,-e 1f twent.y
feel T(; ~~-motmr a t:if~ -;ad e. He told . . 1~ of the . ttii eLl ba.:s. their
habit a',,., o.L en-rerin!!'
- fre ~ ware::: ~n·eam.:- to breed. or. a.., the ca:e
might be. to catc .. -..::...elr lor their :iood. He pointe l out the herring
and Told how thFr came ~ ·nh everv .Year fr m their htme - in the
.Arctic -:ea for the purr :s~ of de1 -..:nng their e:::- -=: . . .
One of the lli .... ~ intere:::-ti;:~ :i~ · ""s :-hat we n ti"ed ''a' the baiting
of the crab-net . In one oi tilt ri~h--_ r... en ii-..b.in2:-~Lla ~.k ~u~t below
....
.
the whar..l where we t od were eve:r: ~TT-arthY
. ::i:. . herlneu. eaeh bu~ilv
baiting a net -with htmdre 1-.. 'JI tiny. ~.:.IininQ --ardine . The tops
"
....
.
of the net were circular iL '~ape . ....i_ h manY hno~\. . . attached to a
•
round hoop. On the e ho ,~::: were I· ~ ~ned these ,"ard:ine~ as bait
for the un:. . rt- peering crab. The'e r ,1nd ner:- are then lo,vered 1vith
their. cro'' n oi glinerin~ '-a rdine . and prove 1nost ann·a ·tiYe dec.:" ys.
This trange and intere-..: ing Yi :r to the place ,,he . .·e the dajly
~

~

-
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haul of fish for our large r etai) markets is bl'ought from the interior
river and the Pacific ocean was follo-vved by thoughtful reflections
on the character of the hard and dangerous work done by the brave
Inen who go out in fog and rain, in rough \i\Teather as well as caJm,.

in the 111iddle of the night, if the tide requires it, to keep onr tables
regularly supplied with salmon, smelt, bass or sole that may beserved at the St. Franeis H otel or at some tiny cottage in o11r
snburbs.
Gladys Hoagland, '05.

' The copper-. ailed feluccas
Are out upon the bay,
Past Alcatraz a-skirnming
Like sea--gulls on their way.
Y o-ho, you swarthy fisherfolk,
A-tacking in the strait,

lVIay luck attend your fishing nets_
13eyond the Golden Gate;
And ~nay a shining harvest
Be yours, my friends, to \Yeigh
Your copper-sailed feluccas
A-tilt upon the bay."
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The "Great

Spirit's''

Gift

Once at the botto1n of a huge rock. in the high Sierras, a nlysterious stream had its source. It vYaS none other than t h e great river
iiJethe, and as it glided on its ~ray, it passed by a great, dark cave
-nrhere the Great S}Jirit of slumber was said to dwell. Everythin~
1vas quiet and l1ush ecl except the slo"'y and monotonous fto-vv of the
river, and no bird or beast intruded on the spot. 'l"'he very air Viras
seldom stirred by any breeze S'trong enough to disturb the beautiful,
golden poppies gro~ring in front of the cave, or can.·e them to nod
their sleepy heads.
Not far from this vast cave, two inimical tribes, the lVIono and
Wahsatchl, had set up rtheir !,tepees or '\IVigv,rams, two peoples,
opposed in all else but lmited in their fear of the unkno·wn spirit
who, by his charms, '~rould 1nake one fo1·get all h e held dearest to
l1im.
In order to appease this gr eat power, all manner of S'a crifices Virere
1nade and one tribe tried to outdo the other in then.. offerings.
Now, it was said that the interior of tbe cave was filled with gold,
and of this the J\Iono and W ahsatchi tribes thought \iVith longjng,
and many a time had ·s ent out braves -vvho eagerly ~rent in quest
of =the wealth. But they had had always been met by the baneful
influence of the golden poppies in front of the cave, so that their
enses vvere taken from them and they became as though dead.
And thus thi11gs V\rent on for a number of centnrie until one
day it came to pass that tbe Great Spirit ca1ne in person to an old
~1edicine man living by himself on the top of a mountain and said
that if each of the tribes would give up their most beautiful and
valuable possession, he \vould take back all nnfrienclly feeling he
Jnight entertain for them, nay, even n1ore thau that, he would 1'e1vard them, he \Vould cover the earth ~rith gold.
No-vv, indeed, were the old chiefs clehghtecl, aJJd each hastened to
bring forth his ] oveliest blankets and beads and baskets, and 1a.y
them. before the cave, but the gold app enred not, and no sign \vas
1·eceived from the Spirit. At 1ength the chief of the 1Y1ono tribe
tho-ught of his daughter, ''Rippling Brook;''· sh e was beautiful, a.nd
her graceful vvi1lowy form -vvas greatly respected by her tribe.
Althoug·h he loved h@r, still the desire for gold outweighed his affection for his daughter. And so, calling h er to hi1n one day, told
her tbat the honor of the tribe depended upon her, for she was the
only possession of g1·eat value left in their camp. She must give herself up to the Great Spirit. "Rippling Brook,'' h er head bowed
clown, did not stir; could her father really mean to sacrifice her, to
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give her up to the dreaded Spirjt ? No, it conlcl not be. But the
""t ern voiee of her father banished all hope, and in a low, trembbng
voice replied that his \rul should be done. Great consternation -vvas
felt among the tribe, but they,, like their chief, had nothing but t h e
thought of riches in their .hearts.
rrhe day drevv near when Rippling Brook should deliver herRe]£
up to the Great pirit. There "\iVaS great happiness in the camp of
the 1\lono 's at the thought of the coming wealth, and t:he ne-vvs of
the acrifice soon spread to the neighboring tribes.
Bnt there was one among the Wahsatchi tribe, who, when he
heard tl1e ne-vvs, felt sick aud faint at heart, foT he loved the
chieftain's beautif11l da11ghter, had loved her in his childhood ·when
their tribes had been friendly, and still loved her in his youth.
lie could not bear to think of her dying, dying such a cruel death.
No, he wo11ld not let her die alone, he would go to her, he -vvonld
help her, he \iv ould die with h er.
'Twas the day of the sacrifice, and great excitement r eigned in
the camp of the 1\fonos. To"\iVards evening a long procession cou]cl
be seen slowly V\Tinding its \¥ay to·wards the cave of the Great S11irit.
When they clrevv near the destined cave, they took leave of Rippling
Brook, l eaving her to h er sad fate. Weeping bitterly, Rippling
Brook slo~rly approached the yawning jaws of the cave -vvhich "\Vere
l'eacly to close upon her. B ardly had she reached the mouth of the
cave, ';vhen a young ·warrior, lithe and strongly built, sprang towau.ls
her. Oh, the hope, the comfort and the strength that h e brought
\Vith him, ror it vvas the yo11ng Wahsatchi warri.or and \V"ith hin1 by
her, Ripping Brook had no fear.
So together they entered the gr,e at, clark c.ave \iVhich slowly clot->er1
over them and thus they were Jost to the Vi' Orld.
The next morning the JY[ono tribe rose eaTly eager to reap the l'e';varc1 of the sacrifice.
Great was their WOlldeT, for the Spirit had indeed fulfilled his
promise and the earth ·was covered with gold. With on e wild yell,
they ran forward to seize the gold, but, alas, it -vvas not the gold that
touched their eage1· bands, but soft, golden flowers, :the golden
poppies that sl ept at the door of the cave of the Great Spirit of
. hunber.
And thus it '"' as that the great fields of goJden poppies the
Californian poppies, sent forth then~ greetings to the Padres ·who
came to this land of gold.
RITA lVL BYRNE, '05.
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In Sunny Italy
The most interesting things in Italy are ihe churches, art galleries,
1nuseums, Ron1an ruins, and the poorer class o.:f p eople. I \Vas
greatly amused by the n1anners and customs o.:f the Italian p easants,
so I V\rill dwell on this subj ect.
As Italy is abo·n t one-half as large as California, and h as t'\iVentyone times as many inhabitants, the who1e cotmtry is very thickly
populated. :Thiost of the people O\iVn only small pieces o.:f land an d are
very poor. The }:>easant \iVOn1en work just as ha.rd, or even h arder
than the men. rJ'hey rake hay, cultivate the soil, and work in the
rjce fields, havin g the hot Italian sun b eating upon them t he -vvhole
day long.
•
Every city tovvn, or village has its one or more public squares
where, on certai.n days, the people f ro1n the surroun ding country
bring their products to ~ell . 'rhis is called the market-place, and

here is where one sees all the fnnniest types of people in1aginabl e.
The whole square is alive -vvjth the bnzz and stir of those ,~rho are
buying and selling. I~t is \iVell kno~rn that foreigne1~s h ave a great
habit of gesticulating, aD c1 her e one can understand \iV hat the man
]s saying just by -vvatcbing his excited and exagg·eratedn1otions.
The flo,ver market in rrurin is most interesting and pic:ture~qne .
So1ne people adntire the flower venders at I{earny an d l\farket
st1~eets, but those of Tnrin sLn·pasR them by far. Under large,
br1ghtly colored parasolR, t he Italian \VOn1en stand snrr onnded hv
..
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lntncb:ed:· of fl.ow·er-pots :filled \Yith fragrant :fio,vers of every kincl
and hue. I \iVas surprised to find so1ne that \iVe never see in Califoruja, bnt I 1ni sed a gteat n1any of 011r O\iVU i10\iVe.l'S.
l\I an y peop]e come to the market-p]a c:e riding on donkeyH, o1· in old
carts draw·n by nn1l es. Both th e mL~ l e and its r'icler have ple11ty o£
tin1e ·o they never h11rry on\7\~ard a · do the p eopl e i.IJ N ey; Y ork city
cu' iu Paris. Very often the dl'iveT :Ca.Jls RRl Pc p, bnt the lltnle <~ r~cps
on its wc:ty.
One day vvhen I -vvas in F oggia, \:'\rh] c h j s jn the sonthea.ster11 purt
o£ Jtaly I . a\v , on1e vYOinen ricu11g on donkeys, )iVearing 1nany colo1~ed
dre. ·ses an d gay bandanas. They -vver·e comiJag home f r om a h ard
day's ·wo1~k in the hay-fi el ds. .As they p?tssed Dear 111e, I r an up to
one and asked h er in It::dian, to stop a moment so that I couJd take
her picture. She lo oked at me liF ith a very puzzled e.xp1·ession and
when I pointed the kodak at her, sh e be.ca1ne frightened and hurried
a·nray. The people in 111y party thovght that j t ~~Tas a great joke
that she could not understand 1ny Italian, but aft-er1var·ds I fo1md
out that tho~e p easants only speak tl1e dialect of that province.
l\fostly a.ll the houses in Italy especially those of the poor peop1e,
ar·e very o]d d ating b~ck over one hnnclred yearA. Consequently,_
the plu1nbing js not up to date and no Vlirater runs t hroug h pipe~ to
the eighth or even the :first story. Baths have to be taken ·e ither
in a bathing: ho11se, or in t h e 1·ivers.
Wash-day, -vvhic h jn son1e places co1nes ouc·e ever y t ·vvo three, or
e-ven sjx months, is a day of gre at excitement, esp ecjally jn_ tl1 e s1nal1

3o
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towns \Yhe1·e \Vater is very sea I'Ce. rrhen, everybody in the farni]y
has to help, and it takes thr ee or four clays to :finish the -vvork. In
some cities, there are public fountains -vvhere the people may wash
their clo:t hes. The public fountain in the picture above, is situaterl in
a medieval village that was built for an exposition held in T·urin.
Even in Paris, onr n1oclern syste1n of laundering is unknown and the
latu1dressef "-ash in the Siene River. In many of the narro .w streets
of Genoa, clothes lines are dra ~rn from one house to one opposite.
If you should happen to pass there on a -vvash day you 'vould see a
great many bl'ightly-colored handkerchiefs, to,;vels, and other articles
resembling pennants and flags -vvhich -vvould make yon stop to think
whether it was not so1ne great feast or holiday.
Italy is the place for beggars. One ne;ver v isi1ts a ch urch or waJks
a short distance in the street ,~rithout being confronted by six or eight
persistent beggars \vho hold out their hands and say, "Segniorin a,
lUl sol d o,'' until yon are
forced to give a cent to
ea.ch in order to havepeace. This is a sort of
toll that strangers have to
pay v;rhen they visit Italy.
In Naples, child.Ten will
clive into the bay in order
to nnd a coin that is
throvvn into the \Vater by
son1.e tolu~ist.
Once a
little boy ran after our
carriage for over a bl ock
'~hen, seeing that \Ve clicl
not notice him, h e began
to turn stm1.mersaults until '~r e felt so sorry for
him that we thre\iV him
so1ne coins. Just as soon
a.· the oth er children
'
sa,~r that, they began to
follo-;;;v us and ask for
money bnt our driver threatened to use his vvhip on them so they
ran away.
<

~
.
-~-

In Ro1ne, one meets a great many men, women, and children \Yho
off~r all sorts of things for sale. If you shonlcl buy any of those
art1cles, you must be ver y car eful or you will pay three ti1nes their
value for them. Even in respect ab]e shops, ltalians gener ally ask
strangers more for their goods than what they are worth and it is
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neces ary to bargain a great deal in order to get them at their
.
proper pr1ces.
Ita]y is a countr y of art, not only in h er pictures, statues, and architecture, but also in the costumes and mam1ers of the people.
They ar e yei'Y foncl of bl"ight colors and pretty effects. Even when
they hang up to1natoes and cabbages in fr ont of their shops, they
arrange then1 as tastefully as if t hey ·were decor ating a little stage
for an exhibition.
Naples i , the most populo11s city of Italy and it is one of the noisiest
and loveliest cities in the world. The ]_)e011le are very fond o£ outof-door life and ·s tay in the streets all day and nearly all night. The
shoemake1· brings his bench ou.t on the side.,walk and sits there
merrily mending his sh oes. W omen come out in front of their
houses, sew, take care of their babies, ancl o.ften make th eir bread
and cook th.e ir dinners in the open street. One sees all sorts and

•

conditions of men, women , anrl. children, working, playing, buying,
selling, walking, talking, singing or crying, as h e is driving through
the str eets of Naples. At one corner h e will find a :flock of goats in
charge of theiT keeper walldng leisurely along and stopping once
in a while to supply son1e person with a glass or pitcher of pure,
':varm mille. It is n ot n ecessary to have inspect ors for milk there,
nor is our modern milk-V\ragon knOVi1ll to those people.
The donkeys in Naples are smaller than our shetJand ponies and
one is astonished to see the heavy loads that they have to carry.
Some a;e covered vvith great piles of vegetables or freshly cut grass
so that nothing but their heads and feet are seen .

•
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As the factories in Italy are not very large and t h e clixnate is
so ·warm, the people dry their :rnaccaroni out in the streets. T,hey
lono' naTrO\iV h oTizontal .sticks snppoTted by npr1ght
Pla ce it on
b'
'
poles and when it is dry it is pnt in lJoxes and sent to An1 er-

ica. In Nap]es one eats the l'Jest 111accaroni that h e has eveT tasted
because the Neapo1itaus- have a certain vvay oi ·cookin g it that.
makes it delicious.
I will close PlY article by trying ~to clescJ·ibe to yOLl how I spent
an evening at an Itahan gentlernan 's· hc>:me. It \iVas a very vvarm
evening and we starte-d fToirl Ol-:X house thinlriDg that \}\re kn-ew the
way. To our great clisinay, we could not find his residence. At
last, after going thro-ugh the whole neighborhood seve1~al tin1e.s,
we folmd the place. This house was five . torie · high, bnt, happily,
the people Jived Oll the ·s econd floor SO that \ iV € oid llOt have to
cli1nb the one hundred steps in order to get to the top. Of course,
we were late £or dinneT b11t 01.u· friends overlooked that and treated
us royally. In Turin the people eat bread that is abottt one yard
long, and an jn ch in circumference. These Jon g· breads are called
gresini, and are very goo d. 11y Jiking for then1 was c111ite evident
by the numheT I ate that night. For dessert we had so1ne of that
world-reJJovvnec1 Neapolitan jce.,.cream that the ItaliFtD:s make .so
\7\rell. It is entire1y different £ro;m the Jrincl that '"re get clown to\vn
at JYiaskey 's or C~r1.1 euhagen 's.
..
After dinner \iVe sat on the bal'co11y facing the street to enjoy the
beantifn] night. .A1l at once a hoy passed '~rith hi s hand organ, and,
seeing us, stopped. to pJay so1ne tnD es. He gave 11s so111e sel ections
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from the opera,s and other Italian pieces, and ·we thTew clown some
~oppers so that he wo·nlc1 contin1.1 e. 1\ll the people in the block who
had not gi.ven anything ca1ne out to list en. It \Vas most delightful
to hear that S'\~eet music coming up to 11s on that still, war1n, suinn1er's night, and my thoughts tnTnecl back to San Francisco and I
wished that aU the girls in the Girls' IIigh could be tl1ere vvith me
to enjoy those lovely Italian airs.

ElVIILY ZABALDANO, 05 .
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The Catastrophe and the Aftermath
The "Ranch" ·vvas situated some twenty miles from Hollister, and
Farmer Dick, grandma, little Jim1nie and Pat were the sole occupants of that quarter-section. Pat vvas the hired man, a worthy
fellow, possessed of a shock of red hair, a stllpendous mlouth, and a
1nost inordinate sense of the ludicrous.
The l ong and short of it V\ras-Pat, laughing uproariously a t one ot
Farmer Dick's jokes, found his jaws ''going on a strike,'' and h e
had to ride t\;venty miles to Hollister vvith his mo·nth agape in a
1nost precarious fashion in order to have so1neone coax the side
joints back into place.
Farmer Dick came on like a squire of old, behind Sir Patriek,
and the two riders made an odd picture ''sprinting'' into Hollister.
Pat was galloping as fast as his horse could go, supporting his reinhand on the pomn1 el of the saddle, the other one taking_ care of his
dislocated jaws, feeling every jolt as an electric shock to his cle1·anged dental anatomy. Ilis hair vvas flying in the Y\rind, his
voluminous facial oTifice rapidly acquiring a thick layer of anything but appetizing dust and sand. Farn1eT Dick, the cause of the
awful catastrophe followed in a pitiful state of n1ental and physical
anguish, occasioned by the sad predicament and the extraordinary
horsemanship of his speeding c.o mpanion. fie was Tent by a :fierr.e
desire to laugh, but, at the same time, feared to think what the consequences might be.
On their arrival at Hollister, they found the doctor out of to\vn,
so Pat called on the bl acksmith, vvho by the strength of ''his la.rge
and sinewy arn1s'' succeedeci in bringing the unruly ja.\vs to time.
They came to with a snap and Pat was himself aga.ill .
•v.

""""'

Now little, nine-year-old Jimmie, out at the 1·anch knevir of Pat
adventure and his ride to town. It -vvas eight o'clock vvhen he went
to bed very much excited over the accident. Pat and Brother Dick
hadn't return ed, just granchna and he "'\i'\rere alone in the house. But
even though the house was a spooky, old place ancl they had never
been alone at night before, Jimmie n ever would have been so scared
i£ he hadn't heard tbat very day about the "'ii'\ray old fcttlner Jones
had been murdered three nights befo1·e.
. The night was a very dark one, and Jimmie's thoughtR, as he lay
m bed were leading him. a lively dance through the horrors of the
most blood-curdling experiences v;rith robbers.• thieves and murder-
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ers. He could not go to sleep, and occasionally he heard his grandmother moving around do·vvnstairs. He trembled from head to foot
in dread and fear that some avvful thing might befall them alone in
the ho·use while Brother Dick and Pat were a,,~ray .
In the 1nidst of all these terrorizing thoughts Jimmie heard the
clattering hoofs of aJ>p_roaching horses and the low mlu"mur of men's
voices coming nearer and nea1·er, but so suppressed in tone that he
could not recognize them. It \iVas entirely too early, he thought,
for Brother Dick and Pat to be returning horne. They had a good
fol~ty-mile ride to Hollister and back.
He heard the horses stop, the ru.en jlunp to the grolmd and walk
up on the porch and enter the door. rr.hey vvalked softly about
downstairs and spoke in subdued undertones. Could it be possible
that those murderers were still in the neighborhood ~ Where was
grandma ~ Could they nave done avvay with her so noiselesslyY
Jimmie felt in the marrow of his bones, that his last hour had
come as some one came cautiously along the hall and up the stairs.
His teeth were chatteTing, his knees were knocking together and his
heart was beating like a steam-harnn1er. The footsteps sounded just
outside his door and then the door-hinge squeaked slightly and he
knew some one -vvas in 1he room. He shut his eyes as tightly as he
could, held his breath and wa$ just in the act of ''clucking'' his
head under the bedclothes -vvhen he felt a hand upon him and
grandma's familiar, soft voice said: "I have come to get my knittina· dear I left it on your bed today. Brother Dick and Pat have
just come hon1e and the broken jaw is set all right again."
OJ

'
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The clock strikes twelve, the V\rincl is high,
The 'vatch d og howls, the bare trees ~idgh,,
The cypress mourns, the -vvillows V\reep;
13ut I my silent vvatch m"LlSt keep,
For I must roam far, far a·:w·ay;
Nor can I rest tiil break o£ day.
But with my utmost pow·er must strive
To learn the fate of "na-ughty five."
'~fis this I've l earned \iVithout a doubt.
(It may be long but hear me ont.)

•
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R . Byrne and E . Golden are writing a book,
Although for high school girls it's· not h ow to c.ooJr,
But the subject is this, as you all may divine,
'Tis '''How to r each .s chool by a quarter past nine.''
•

G. J. a.t astronomy's vvon a great name,
For planets discovered, wide-spread is her fame ;
To study the stars, she woul d oft sit up late,
'Till on l\[t. I-Iamilton sh e at last 1net h er f ate.

•

Kathi·yn Krone's on ·t he road as a trag-edy queen,
And her name on the bill-boatels is every·where seen.
F. Moose as her manager surely is fine,
Fo:r you kn ow advertisrng is right in her line.
N ext comes dear, old Zab, expert basket.- ball coach,
The work of \iVhose team none can ever l"e-ptoach.
Nellie S. (novv I kno\;v that. this news is not strange)
For I've r ecently found tha~t h er name sh e '11 soon change.
As a gay pri1na donna; I-I. l\1ontgomery n ow scores,
And fills all the theaters 1,1.p to the doors.
As a whistl er, May Mu!ray is quite a success,
But of L. IIurtzig 's fate, I know you can't guess.
She now is the queen of a great Zulu chief,
And society leader on a dr·ear, :c oral r.eef.
A demure, maide-n lady is Ernestine G.,
And keeping h er c0mp 'ny is prim I-Ielen P.
'Tis surprisiug,. I know, to hear that T. Barnes
At Alviso is one· of the b est of school-1narms.
In 't he country D. Johnson g-ave lessons in art;
But, alas ! to a iarmer she soo:a lost h el" h eart.
And, next on the list, is o1n· dear FloTence I-Iays
Who to suitors unnumbered has said 1nany nays.
As society m.atron, she's now soa1"ing high,
.A.nd is chief chaperone for C. C. P. Phi Chi.
Woman's rights are upheld by Rose Silver, I '1n told.
She can t alk even faster t.han in days of old.
And vight h er e l et. me state, spite of all law and precedent,
BeFJsje Eddy j B d estin e.d to b e the n ext presid ent.
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''How to keep out of trouble, by l\[ay I-I. Van G.,
The n1ost popular book of the day soon V\rill be,
While F. IIofers, the Virife of a staid 1nissionary,
Novv lives in a country discovered by Perry.

A noted clubvvoman is svveet 1\[abel Z.,
And a young soubrette gay is Miss Lillie 0 'C.
It makes me quite sad to relate that L. Iloots
Is a ong and dance artist right out at the Chutes.
From an airship for two, N or1nan S.. vie-vvs the world,
For that troubles one less than when sails must be furled.
Glady H. is enjoyjng her third \v-edding tour.
She i nov" in the land where "good 1norning 's" "bon jour."

·

Here lies I-Ielen H., a prim 1naiden autjque,
Whose vojce ever would end in an a,gonizecl squeak.
Thirteen years did she serve on ~the '' l\rfilpitas Times,''
.As headquarters for gossip and grinding out Thymes.
This last, I read on tomb tone gray,
In a country church-yard far a\;vay.
But now the nale-facecl moon is low,
'
'
1::'
.And very soon the cock -vvill cro\Y.
So I must up and home\;v ard hie,
For night is gone ancl dawn is nigh.
Class Ghost, '05.

-
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Class History
' Whither go t h ey, and \iVhence come they?
VVhat are these of V\ThOHl ye tell~''
One cloudy J an1:ary morning in 1901, \vhen the principal and
teachers ,;rere standing gloon1ily about discussing the beginning of
the new term, a dazzling light broke upon their vie\v.
What
caused this great transfot1nation of the gloomy scene? A band of
j1miors baby juniol's RS they \Yere opprobiously called, entered the
portals, '"""ith shining eyes V\rith such highly intellectual faces, snch
detern1ined force of chal'acte1· as 1nade that group of teachers start
back in amazement. N o-vv, indeed, will our sch ool shine forth with
glory ancl h onor was the thought in each teacli'er 's 1nind.
Nor
-vvere they disappointed. Problems that had been a dark mystery
to other classes were clear as a c1·ystal to our q1.uckly comprehending
minds, classic myths \i\·ere fairy stories to us. Latin ! Oh 1ny! after
the first month there \vere no girls among us they '~rere all
puellae · even the poor old school cat was Techristened Dl.nTIJJOrix
vVhat artists! as our drawing teacher often exclaimed then in a vein
of playful pleasantry wonld add, ' ~Ii C., the ste1ns of the fiowrers
look too much like sh oe trings."
The Senior reception to this c.la ·s ! Ho-w different f1·on1 others.
Insteacl of being over-awed by their snr>eriority as other baby juniors had been, we felt that \iVe n1ust b e of more importance than they,
for were we not to be be.fore the })nblic eye for three more years ~
while they \iVOuld soon be a memory, pleasant or othervvise, as the
case 1night be.

-

''Stand! the gronud s your own my brave.
Will ye give it up to slaves ~ '
Ancl now we enter the second year, no more baby attached to our
names. Some o£ oul' gallant band had fallen in the din of battle
but the rest marched bravely on.
The pitfalls of Geo1netry danutecl ns not. No angle so obtuse
-vve
could not.find its point, no circle .so round we could n ot straig·hten
. .
'"
1t 1nto a square.
Bravely vve bad to stand our g l'onnd lest onr glory be 'vrested
from us by the outgoing Seniol's or incomino·
Junio1·s.
5
Th.
lS was our last y ear vvjth l\1r. Brooks who had worked ·o v\Ti . ely
and faithfully foT the good of all the school.
•

•
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~' On we march then, ,;ve the workerfoi, and the rnmors that ye hear

Are the blended . ound of battle and the deliverance dra·wing near.',
Our third year began sadly, -vvith a farewell reception to JYir.
Brook , but 011 r heart ' v-ere cheered Virhen -vve found that Dr. Scott
·would take his p1ace, for vve lrne,;v that he would take up the ,;vork
and carry it on a. 1.visely as his predecessor.
This year vvas made notable by the introduction o£ the gymnasinn1. What grace of 1no,7 e111ent, what beactty of forn1 -vva:::; developed.
By this tin1e \ve could 1i\r1·ite abstracts by i11stinct. N Biu.e us but
the n8nle of a notea n1an and we could write you hi;;; hist(n·y, bil·thplace parentage charact e1·.~ work done) aucl all that one would ever
vvant to kno\v about hun \Yith the ease of a lVIacaula.y.

' Our band is fe·v/ but true and tried
OuT leader frank and bold.''
And uow \Ve are seniors -with all the burden and care as \vell as
the dignity and honor of the htst year resting upon nH. No ont~
dare fail no\Y for there is no future year to make up in. We ga-ve
our reception to the j1u1iors poor little, silly, baby .Junio-rs, how could
they ever hope to become our eqna1s in wisdom and kno-vvledge. We
really felt sorry for them as they gazed upon vs with avve and -vvondeT and a look of hopeless despair at the thought of ever reaching
t he dizzy height "'~rhereon -vve stood.
A_.fter a . harp skiT111ish the class pin and color were selected.
We FJhall bid fal~e,~rell to the Girls' High D ece1nber 8, '05, with
glad h earts that our \V"OTlr is done, anc1 -vvith r egret at leaving our
principal a.ncl teachers -vvho have so patiently aided11s in our -vvork.
And DO\V the histo1·y of onr school life js Dnishecl, ancl beca11se 0111'
numbers are ~o f e\:v, \ve are denied the p ublic plandits of acbniring
parents and friends, yet we lmo\v the excellence of these fe-vv have
been appTeciated by alL

'Whe n can their glory fade ~
Oh the ,~rild charge they made!
All the ·vvorlcl -v·vonderec1.''
Leona I!oots, '05 .
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'fhe ti1ue i · fa~t approaching -vvhen ,::ve, the rne1nhers of the fu·st,
regr lar Chri.--hnas ~rradr ating class, -vviH bjcl farewell to our Alma

:Uiater.
Vve are not leaving our High School course vvith loud excl.arnations
of joy and . ighs of relief because the end is dra·win g neal", as 1ve
used to think \Ye ' vonld but on the contrary, it )s \Vith sighs of regret that we bjd iare,-rell to onr I-Iigh Chool life.
Whethe1· \'\e continue our stndie, at Unive1·sity or Normal, whethe1·
we stay at hoine or journey abroad may ''e uph old the honor of
oar school a. it ha.· been upheld by 1nembers o:f graclnating classe~
before us. ·\Ye nn1st ren1ember the high .-tanclatd ~:hich the Girls'
High Sch ool ha: a lways maintai.ued a11cl this knowledge will help
us to strive earn e. tly for the highest eods, that it may not he the
work of the fi e~t D ecember class, to drag it do,v·n .
AJtbopg h "\Ve \YLll no longer be enroll ed a~ students of the Girls'
High School, JJotbing hinders ns fron.1 becoming 1nembees of itR
ahnnnae or fron1 remaining loyal and trne to jt. W e can shont jnst
as luf)tily for i:he vjctory of its basketball tee:un and s-]ng jnst as
heartily to chee1· on its debatol~s as "'\V e have don e in the past.
We mnst 110"'\V bjd fare~rell to onr .fellov\'-Htndent. and to the kind
and perseverjn g faculty whom we have leal'ned to appreciate and
esteem dnl'ing onr four year.· nnder t heir jnrisdiction. lVIay they
fol'ket our fa nlts an d keep a soft spot jn theh· h ea rts for the "Class
o.f Dec en2 bet, '05. , '
1
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Oh, No!

By n. futnre Frcshic and bcr l\fa.

How bio·
\Va Glad"'~
Bo-vvn1an ) 1\Ia>
0
,I
TJ1at Girl ~ 11igh call her great~
V\Ta she like old Uolia.h taU

Her pear a hundred \veight ?
Wa she so large that she could stand
Lil~e so1ne tall steeple high>
And \Yhile her feet were on the gTound,
Her hands could touch the sky 1

Oh no. my child, about a· large
As I 01· sister l\Ia.me
'T\\a: not her 'tature made her great
B1.1t tl1e greatnes of her name.
Rhe ,,a. the one, who, on that nigobt
, Began the gTeat debate
' Twas on October twenty-eighth
We '11 ne'er forg et the elate.
She stood upon onr stage, the first,
Denance in her eye.
And there "IT"a. written on her face
vVe 'll conqner or -vve 'll die.
I!ow :mal't was Ljl}jan 1-Iurtz)g, 1\Ia,
In . cholaTs11ip the best~
"\Va she j]) alJ hel' class work, then
The leader of the rest 1
Could she in history shin e out
An ever bl'illiant star,
Or was"t in n1athen1atics) she
Was farned hotb neax auc1 far ~
Not so n1y chiJd sh e gained renown
On that sa1ne gJorions 11jght
Upholding our fair honors ju
The Lowell-G]1·1 's Iligh fight.
She . trove to sho'v ber hearers, clear
With
het· D1R)clen grace,
'Tis wro11g from suffra ge to exclude
rrhe striving, negro ]•ace.

an

...
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'l'his 1nodest, n1Fdden orator
With voice, so s·w·eet in tone
H er words like liquid honey fell
1'o rival Nest or's own.
Pray, who -was clear G·-vven Povvers, lVfa 1
So oft, we hear h er na1ne.
Di.d strength in basket ball secure
Her zabaldanian fa1ne?
Did she make goals when :6rst we played
The Alameda team?
Where, provvess did this lass display
To win such marked esteem.

•

'Twas not_, n1y love, in basket ball
.Gwen Powers viet 'ry won)
Debating 'gaiust the Lowell's, dear
Her ';vondrons -vvork was done.
Her eloquence, persuasiven ess
Thrilled 1nany a heart ·with pride
As one inspired, there she stood
To hurl defeat aside.
Cheer after cheer the:ri rent the air
F or Girl's High's po,~rers, great
T1.1multuous, exultation olu~s
We c1 won onr fil'st dehate.

•

Was Ifazel Carrau, then, mJr ma,
A great deb ater, too 0?
Why is her nan1e remen1bered, now
.Among the honored few?-

Oh no, my child, her task was t his,
To lead our gol d en throng
That we should 1nake the hall, resound
With our trilunphant song.
Tall, fair, and graceful, there she strove
With eneegy and vi_m
.And an the vigor of her youth
To help oHr Girl 's High vvin.
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Girls~

The First Public Debate of the

High

When Lo\vell threw the gal1nt1et at onr :feet) ' inviting us to take
part in a public debate, \v-e accepted their challenge with great
delight. We bad been working in our hon1e club for just Dne year,
and -vve 1vere anxious to enter the arena and see if -vve could 1vin onr
spnrs in '' onr· maic1en effort.'
Haying no regular debating team,
we heJcl several tryouts which resuJted i,n the selection of Gladys
Bowman, ui11ian Jltu"tzig ancl Gwendolyn Po·wers as th~e first tea1n,
and of J essica Latiin, 1\'fay l\inlTay and Nellie Tre~rick as the second t ea1n. Great enthusiasm -vvas ar on. ·eel thr oughout the school
fol' 1ve ·were to jnaugurate a ne-nr line of 1VOl'k. As J\Ir. Stokes, -vvho
had been the leading spirjt in school cln h could give no time for
outlining t1J e tean1 \vork, ~Jr. Leon 1\L-u 'tin ,vas sec11recl as coach.
'rhe qu eRti on for de bate was : "R e. o l vecl, that the snffrage shonld
be taken froin the negroes in the TTnjtecl States, provided that such
action can be legally and constit-ntiona.ll y taken by the revision
of the fifteenth aroendnlent, o.r other-vv1se.'' rr he date chosen -vvas
Satl1rda.y evening) October 2!1, in t h e A n d itot·ilrrn of the Girls' High
School, and the gentl en1en w h o kin d ly conHented to act as jndges
wrre J11clge Ke rrigan, Judge Sloss and CoL l~cl1~A 1 ds. The g'a,theriug
of the c]al1H \Vas n1ost interest-ing. T he I1ovvel1ites were given one
section of the large h aJ1 some of t h ejr boys ]n the front rows of the
.
Th e
gallery, ·whi1e the Girls 7' H igh student~ fi lled another sect1on.
1
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colo1·s of each school, the red of the Lowell, and the gold of ihe
Gil·ls' Hio·h
making their r espective sections very brilliant and at5
tractive. The school spirit on each side vvas veTy much in evidence.
'J'he Gu. ls' fligh had written a number of very sanguine songs to
~rell-kno-vvn airs and under the inspiring leadership of lVliss Hazel
Carrau, as song and yell-leader, they vvere sung with a vim. The
Lick School of l\{echanical Arts helped us out, as some of their
boys lent t:Q.eir deeper tones to our school yells, for which we are
duly grateful and take this OJJportunit.y of thanking them. The
Lowell High held its own splendicUy in yells, and most enthusiaRtic
announcements that theirs -vvas the -vvinning team without a doubt.
As we felt exactly the san1e, neither side was at any disadvantage.
With these spirited songs, rousing yells, waving red and gold ribbons, sudden blossoming of huge golden chrysanthemums above the
heads of the Girls' High students, the first part of the progra.n1
closed.
The program proper was opened by Leslie B. Henry of the Lowell
fligh School assuming charge of the debate as chairman, and annotmcing that l\!Iiss Edna Owens of the Lowell, and JYiiss May Murray of the Girls' High would act as time-keepeTs. On the left of the
stage was seated the Lo,vell team consisting of :Mjss Ruth Lewis,
Miss Elizabeth \f\Torley and 1\lliss Niary Ada P ence. On the right
was the Girls' High tea1n consisting of ]{iss Gladys Bowman, Miss
Lillian Hurtzig and l\[iss Gwendolyn PovveTs. The L owell team put
forth a well-prepared and carefully made-up deb ate which they delivered with exceptional slcill, but they were in .for a hard s1tTuggle
as they ~rere against girls from the Girls' High, and the judges
decided unanimously m favor of our sch ool.
Well! didn't we have an enthusiastic school rally in the auditorhlm on l\[onday 1norning! Speeches were made by the faculty and
the Team. Songs that had added so much to the enjoyment of th e
evening were sung again, macle, as before, n1ore enjoyable by the
1nagnetic and vigorous guidance o.f J\fiss H azel Carrau keeping us
OJ1 the right track.
l\1ost cordial and spontaneons praise was given
to 011r team which couldn't lose, as w·as said, because it -vvas led by
our best Bo·w·man, our Hurtzig (hearts ) vvel'e in it, and it ended
-vvith all our Powers.
It vvas the 1-miver sal sentiment of the sch ool asse1nbled that the
magni.ficent :vork done during the yeaJr by Nir. Stokes in sho-vving us
-vvhat 1s requu·ed in debate -vvork, and the everlasting debt we owe to
l\[r. l\[artin for his conscientious efforts as a coach . in outlinino· and
perfecting the team's fi;nal, Jed u s on to our grand ~ictory.
o
.·)'·,.

One year ago this August the Debating and Literary Society was

•
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orcrpnized
and ll1Ce
then it has been one of the IDO~=>t active of the
b
.
scl· ol organization
rj he enrolbnent is llO"\'V OY e r sixty Rnc1 jt i S rapidly on the increa~e .
'fh, 1neetin gs are held every 'l'htH'fK1ay, oue 'veek bein g d evoted to
deb:ltes by the 111e1nbel'R of the club, ''rhile the altern ate one is spent
in )1 tera.ry exerc1. e. .
A tLhough som e of t h e girls haYe been very regular in their attend~
an<:e there is plenty of 1·oon1 for in1provement a1nong the :member s
and they are tu·ged to be more pron1pt in the fntLu~e.
A number of very intere ting d ebates have been h eld this last
ter1n and the e, togethe1· 11rith the r ecords of t h e society . ho·w· the
oTeat
oTO\,rth it has made in the pa t six months.
p
b
The teachers of th.e sch ool have shoV\rn their interest in the club
b',, acting a \villiug judges in the nun1er ons d ebates, a,nd -vve \V"lP.h
to thank then1 for their kindness and interest . The society wishes
also to extend a uuanin1ou vote o.f thanks to l\Ir. Stokes, who has
been the "guardian angel of the club. n I t \Vas through his energy
tbat this organization \¥as . tarted and k ept 81ive. II e coached us
in our small debates, offered ugge tions and ha s aided us in e-very
way, throughou t the entire year .

•
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Air~~~"lt

Was the Dutch"

We have the best debaters of this gr~at progressive age,
And they did quickly 'iVin the day here on the Girl s' I-Iigh stage;
They did defeat the Lowell team.; defeat t11em sure and ·fair,
So that they must. ackno~vledge. t.he,y ·were beaten on the square.
- ChorusI-Iere 's to our team !
He1'!e '·s to our t eam !
Did -the Lovtellitef? defeat 'em ~ Well it did not seem.
I-Ie1"e 's to our team !
Here·' s to our terun !
Did the Low.ellites· defeat 'em ever~ No.
They threw the .g·a untlet at o:nr feet, vve cotuc1n 't let it rest;
In that OlU. . ,m aiden effort, -vve just did our level best.
In other fields we '·-ve gain:ed re110vvu, -vve 're alv;rays in the van,
So t he.re that n ight our team we knew vvould vvin, 'ere they 'b egan.
-Ch<;>rus-

Air---"Heidelberg''
Bette:r· than riches OI' worldly we.alth
And things that a~r e v;rorth relating,
I s the team that did stand on our stage that. night,
.An.d beat Lo-vvell High debating;
For then there was only a. little time
Ere we knew who would be the winner s
S'o, come, let us sing, and let voices ring
With a cheer for the team of Girls' 1-Iigh .
•

- ChorusHere '·s to the school vve love so \v-ell
'
Here's to its color s tru e,
Here's to it s team of debaters, three
Here's to their -victory.
H ere's· to the coach who h elped us through,
H ere 's t o the Doctor too
'
'
.
H ere's to the Judges that they n1ay deem
The winners, the Girls' High t eam.
'

•
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So friends of us all, £or sn ch you ar e,
Who ca.n1e to our school that night,
r_ro hea.r, in debate, t\iVO rival tearrJs,
Each bo11nd to -vvin Ollt in the :fight,
The days of yore vviH co1ne no more,

But stjll in after years
When thoughts r elate to our Brst debate,
With pride \Ve 1vill often Ring,

-Chorns-

Air~-~"Clementine''
Yes we beat them~ did defeat them,
Girls' IIigh abi\rays did surpass
Any one t hat trjes her rnettJe,
Of \Vhatever school or class.
-Chorus011, debaters_, Oh, debaters,
In yon lay our hopes and fears,
Yon surpassed then1 and outclassed them
And we'll love you all our yee:u·s.

Gir]s' I-Iigh ever, throngh eudeavor,
Y es, we win7 tl1ough boys cbd rage,
Why th ey e'en sent girls t.o fight l lS,
That sho'\¥s this j s "'\iVOn1au 's age.

-Chorus1"'hey attack 1d 11s, at onr fortress,

In our b-uilding f)trong and high,
But they soon ':vent back Ja1nenting,
None can ever V\Tax Girls liigh.
-Chorus-

Air---"Funiculi, Funicula"
So1ue thongbt the (hrls ' IIigh tet-nn ·vv-oLtld vvin the debate
.r\ 1)d SD did I;
1\_nd so djd I ;
S'omc thought that vjctory -vvag fast app l'oaching,
Was dra:vvjng nigh ,;
VVas clrawino·
n ni£rh ·
'~

•
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And \Ve were there to see o1.n· girls beat Lowell,
~Tith all their might;
With all their 1night;
And then vvith loudest voice you heard us all yell,
That they 'te all right;
'l1 hat they're all right.
-ChorusGirls High, Girls' High, That's the team we love,
Girls' High, Girls' !-Iigh, One that ranks above,
Funiculi, funicula, D..miculi, funic-ulR !
H ow we sang for their success, our girls of G. H. S.
Son1e thought it \vas wrong to set our school debating
But not so I;
But not so I;
Some thought· they'd not the slightest chance of -vvinning,
Fron1 Lo-vvell High;
From Lo-vvell !-Iigh;
But we -vvere proud of our brave team of Girls' High,
For they did well;
For they did well ;
And there did surely come a fair division,
And ihat \vill do;
And that \iVill do.
-ChorusOur team vvas never given up t.o sighing,
Or all the rest ;
Or all the rest ;
For they had never ceased to keep on trying,
Their very best;
Theil· very best;
And how with laugh and song the time soon passes,
It wasn't long;
It ·wasn't long;
Ere we with rousing praise for our three lassies,
Did cheer them on ·
Did cheer· th em on. '
- Chorus-

•
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The Art Athenaeum
'rwo yea1·s ago tb.e Sketch Club disbauded and reorganized as the
Art Athenaeum of the Girls' I-3Igh School, and now it is one of i.he
l)rincipal school activities. The roenlibers are working hard to
finish the dTawings they have started and have bee.n working. on
t his te1":rn by Christn1as, so t.hat 'ire V'irill ha-ve s:on1ething to show
for the hours \¥e have spent in the studio since the summer vacation.
Miss Della J ohnsou and ~·fiss B <tssie Eddy graduate witlL the
Gmistmas class of 05. We regret -very :much lasing them as active
lhembers of our club. ~{iss Johnson was one of the organizers of the
Art Athenaenn1n, and has always 1Jeen a vromir1e11t me1nber on account of heT exaellent a:r;tistic talent.. Miss Eddy} tho-ugh o.nly a
new member, has sho,:vn herself efficj ent in

~Yater

color vvork

The Girls' High School Camera Club
The Qa1nera Cl-nb has al,~:rays been .a .sou-rce of great ple~snre to
its m-embers sinc.e it \JVa.s fust organized over six years ago. But
owing to lack o£ space, the club's -vv.ork has be~n disconti.trued for
the }Ja-st six mouths. The i'OOlns. a~voted to the llSe of its menlbers
-were- ne~d.ed. £or other )Jl.1.rp os~s . The cl ub, b.o\veve-r, still e~ist"~?
Rnd bas officers, alth.OIJgh no work :is being done at present . The
officer s :for this term arelVfay Van Grupen . .... ..... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . President
Lillie 0 'Gonnor . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vice-Presid~nt
Gladys Came1"on .. . .. , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Secret a:ev
Lottie Kellenbeck . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Treas1.u·er
•

<

"'

In the near f1.1t"tn'e space ·w:i ll again be provided and the club will
-resume its work.. When it. is opened to ne'¥ members; we smcet·ely
hope that a large number o£ tlH~ younger scholars as well a s th e.
older ones will join this pleasure d eriving elub.
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ATALANTA BASKET BALL TEAM
Leila Trcwirk, Goal~ Lillian 1-lurtzig. Touch; Florence Samuels, Guard; Clara Haryett, Goal; Francetta Moose, Goal.
Gladys Bowman, Side Center; Hazel Sobey, Side Center; May Christal, Captain; Lena Hause1 Guard; E mily Zabaldano, Guard.
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Athletics
On 1\[ondayr October the 30th, the Ata1antas playecl a practice
g'ame with Lovvell, the score res1.1lting 5-3 in otu' favor. It happened to fall on the sarne day that our rally was h eld and the enthusiasm and school spirit of our girls >vvas evident by the large number present in tne andience.
On the Weclnesday of that same ';v.eek a gatne between the .A.talantas and .Alameda -vvas played in a. sand co-nrt belonging to one of
the Alameda Grammar Schools. 'rhe score was· 2-2, but it might
have b.een m1J_c h higner if ·V'\re had played in a hall, especially when about t~ro hundTec1 . Girls' High girls went all the way
from San FTancisco to urge on ancl encouTage their team by then..
yells and songs. Really, girls, you ontdid those t-vventy ..L'\_lameda
rooters by fa~T .
Satnruay, tbe 4th of No~en1.beT, was an exerting clay for tbe .A.talantas. The team and its t-vvo chaperons, ])ifiss .J ewett an cllYlrs. Christal, met at th-e Third and Townsend depot at a few minut-eS' before
eight. With the exception of the forgetting of the ball by one of the
girls ancl the missing of. the tra,in by 1\fis-s Gompertz, vvho was dP.layed on account .o.f the thle,k !og on the ba,y _
, the trip do,~rn to. San
Jose was :tnost delightful. ~V e '\vere met by som.e of the San Jo8e
gjx·J s who took us t o the Normal ·.s -chool grounds. Their co-r1.rt is ont
or doors and is· made of haTd gTouncl. The da~y vvas very vv.ar1n and
the hot sun shining do\:vn upon 'thB girJs a.ddecl greatly to "'c,heir Cti s~
aclvanta1ge ~ The garn;e was a ve-ry good one, Girls' Hig~h gtanding
5-2 at the .e nd of the firs.t half. 1\lliss Fi~ancetta. l\1oose made (lr very
}YrE.tty field throw, thereby scoring t~vo points. lVtiss lVfay ·C hristal
ga-ve proof ef her excellent ahn by 1naking several goals f:t·om the
foul line. _._ti_t the encl o£ the sec·0:nd h alf the score stood .8-7 in San
Jose's fa\ror. Rv.ery· girl on the tea1n did some fine teaxn worlt ao.d
passing, ancl our school can feel proud of th.e .A!talantas, even though
tJ1ey 1vere de.featecl. lVIiss Estes, \vho substituted~ for 1\{iss Go1npex>tz.
dicl her part as umpir€ ver:y -vvell. lt is quite evident tb,at if Dr. Scott
vvants us to beat every tean1 that vve play against h e 1nnst try tJ)
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secure an out of door C011rt i11 our school, so that the girls can becon1e accustomed t0 the sun, and the ground.
After the game the girls were. t-reated to a fine luncheon, which
satisfied their enormous appetites and gave t hem .s trength ·e nough
to go to Santa GlaTa and see the footh all ,gam.e between the San Jose
and S_ant.a Clar~J High Sch ools. As the game lasted tmtil 5 o'clock
we took the 5 :50 train and arrived home at 8 :15 o'clock ready to
enjoy a good night 's· sleep.
\Jle hope to play with serr1e more schools before this present team
mil be broken up by the graduating of some of the pl~yers. 1\!Iany
thanks are due to l\1iss Gompertz vvho has taken a great deal of
interest :i:n the club.
Dr. Scott and l\.fr. 1\fitc.h~ll, yon have done so much for us during
the last six 1nonths t hat word~ cannot express the deep gratitude
we feel towaTds· y0u.
Girls oi the Atatanta club, all that I can wish you is, that. during
yonr membe:rship il1 this s.chool activity, you will derive as much
pleasure and_bene:frt ont of b~sket ball as I have during the past
four yeats. 1\1ay this. s:gox't be tl1e s·ource of some of the best reminiscences of y<JuT high school life
•
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It is most interesting to us to know that, one of 011r for1ner
graduates, ])Iiss Alice Colman, made a most successful operatic debut
as Carmen, in this city, during the past month. 1\!Iiss Colman received
her artistic training and some experience on the operatic. stag·e in
PaTis, and her fTi ends hop e that she will become a famous pruna
donna for she certa:inly is the possessor of a clear, velv:_ety voice of
sympathetic timbre.
'
'rhe edge of the Grand Canyon of the Colorado in Arizona, was
the scene of a picturesque and unique wedding in which lVIiss A11na ) 1
AIberger, '07 became the bride of lVIr. Roy Dun ann. After remaining
a week at the Grand Canyon, lVIr. and 1\irs. Dunann returned to this
city, which they will make their home.
!tfiss Hazel Wood, president of the class of Dec. '02, is at present~
visiting in this city, having recently eompleted a course at Vassar
College, where she attained a very high standing. Miss Wood contemplates going to New York in the near future where she will take
up teaching as a profession.
l\1:iss Ella J. Morton, vice-principal of the Hamilton Gram1nar
School, has been Reriously ill for the past 1nonth, but we are glad
to note that she is now regaining her health.
j:)
l\Iiss Ethel Pippy, '05, is at present traveling in JYiexico, and upon
her return will probably resume her studies at 't he Normal.
'l'he engagement of 1\fjss Jnja Ch rjstensen to 1\fr. Brown of Rio
Vista is announced .
. .\I)ss Rne Clifford, '05, vvJ·ites the Alumnae editress a fe-vv welconle
li neK of her new life at University of California: ,., I find tha't t~e
gTt\atest number of students. here is entered in the College of SoCJal
Sriences. rrbe English History conrse given by Prof. Henr~ 1\!Io.rse
StephenHiR the favoPite, for· he b a.s the h1.rgest class in the Uruverslly.
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It takes but a short time to imbibe college spi1·it, fo1· after one has
gone to two o1· three rallies, h e or sh e is a thorough
C. student.
rrhese college ra1lies give to the \¥hole student-body a united purpose,
an i1npe,t us in any one direction. While one get s the greatest goo d
out of college ]ire by livin g in Berkeley, yet tho~e V\rho cross the
bay every day en joy the trip morning and evening. 'rhe ride on the
boat is pleasant and restful, and one meets a great n1any of the college friends. ''
l\Iiss Alice IIart, '05, confers t h e same favor by telling her impressions of the Norm,al School of this city : "JVIy first thoug ht when
I enterec1 the N ot1nal and Sa"'\iV its busy vvorkers, was that I could
never be one of them, could n ever teac.h :fif.ty children, n ever assert
n1y p ersonality before classmates and the Normal supervisors. I \Vas
filled -with in·ward tremors as I handed in my cr edentials, but my
timidity changed to pleasant relie.f 11rlJ en -vve were greetecl by ,·n1iles
and gracious words. l\1y ideas of a teach eT 's c1nties have unclergone
a co1nplete change. I formerly thonght she had nothing to do but
to sit at a des}\: to give out so1ne pages for study and to h eaT pupils
recite. In just one week at the N orn1al I \ iVas disillusioned. I find
that she studies and plans her work, studies the ch aracters of h er
pupils, a-n d works hard to get some progress from them. The IIigh
School and the Normal are \iVidely cbfferent in every \iVay. From
the first, -vve are h ere thrown upon our o-vvn resources, and vvhile
everyone is lUnd and always willing to h elp the n ew-coin er \vith
bmely and thoughtful suggestions, still she mu. t find 011t 111any
things for herBel:f. However, we ten, '05 girl s of the G. H. S. ar~
enjoying every bit of the work and \ Vill b e r eads to give the colnin g class from O\U' dear, old Girls' High as cordial and as delig htful
a \Velcome as was ext ended to u s.' '

U:·

l\frs. Elena R oeckel Smith, '03, and h er husband, have been abroad
for the last year traveling thro·ngh n1any of the Europ ean coul;tr1 es.
~rhey spend this ·winter in eitb er Paris or Brussels.
J\1iss Gerb:ucle Gabbs, since her \¥ithdrawal ftom the Girl s' Il iu·h
has given b er entire time to h er \vork as 8unday supplement \iVriter
fu~· th~ Bulletin _of this city, ~nd.he1· contribution s are alvvays f!'OOcl.
l\f1~s Gabbs sho·n]c1 do someth1n g Jn the vvay of dramatic co1nposition
• he has power alon g that line.
'-

1\Iiss .t\driani Spadoni, '99, has just published a very unique article
on ''Chinese Orpb· an
o·e'' 1·n th e Cl11·on1c
· 1e. I t lS
· wr1·tten rn
· a nlan' U!o
ncl' that sho-vvs close r esearch and admirable diction.
JYirs. EtheJ· V\Toodwarcl Glenn , '03, vv h o, s1n
· ce 11er marr1ao'e
·
ha ·
Jnac1e her l1om o ou t he GJenn r ancl1, 1n
· Glenn county h as no(J\\' ":7 J'<\·
·
t t trn e<l to an }11 1•
~
an~JSco, piobabJy to rema1n p er1nanently. Bhe
J 1as been th e gneNt of hon or at .
.. 1 J
·
c
seve1a p ea.sant gath errugs r eeeutl.),r.
<.:l
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:3Irs. ClaTa Dolliv(jr Burtchaell read a very interesting paper beft1l'r the Society of the Daughters of the Pioneers OUl"ing the Jast
nwnth. rrhe subject matter -vvas based upon the sight-seeing she
au d her husband enjoyed dul'ing their joul'ney thJ- ough 'India,
China and J apHn a year ago 1\frs. Bnrtchaell gave her impressions
of the five cities of the Orient she liked the bes't. She has pr·l)mised to let her Aln1a 1\{ater have the pleasure of hearing this paper in
the near .future.
J.\Iiss Nellie La1nont, '96, and her brother, are having a royal good
tilne doing the great cities of Europe, and no one could enjoy b(~tte.r
the world of art and n1u.sic :than they.
}\([iss Jennie IIillrnan, vice-principal of the Ilorace 1\!Iann Gra1nmar
is making a record for excellent eighth grade Gam-position work.
l\fiss Thompson recalls with great pleasure, the excellent \Vork 1\[iss
Rillm an did in English .during her High School course.
lVIrs. Hettie Perkins Hobbs, '70, is in Seo·nl, Corea. Perha})S it is
because Asia has been the center of int.e-rest in many "'rays for the
last iive years that a nu1nber of our great school family ha.v e been
enjoying its quaint customs, and odd people.
l\Iiss .A1nelia Goldstein entertained some friends recently in a very
acceptable manner by permitting the1n to see her collection of European photos, gathered during her trip
last year. ~{isses Selma
and Lutie Goldstein, who had gone abroad son1e five years before,
added their quota to hers and the evening proved one long to be
remembered by the fol"tunate ones present. Girls' liigh graduates,
and the three hostesses are among them, have a fondness for trave1 7
they kno--w \Nhat to see, and they make in this manner 1nany happy
hours for the less fart-Lmate ones.
Miss Frances Gray, '93, has been t eaehing for three and a half
years at Batangas, on the I sland of Luzon, ninety miles so11th of
1\Ianila. l\Iiss Gray was the first A1nerjcan teacher in that city.
Her sister, ~M~rs. Sarah Gray Warnecke, withdre~r from the Girls'
High in order to take the course for trained nurses at the Children's
1-IospitaJj from "'vhich she received a diploma and followed her pro:fession until her marriage. !-irs. Warnecke a:nd her husband have
just returned from a two years' r esidence at Batangos. She describes that city as a very pretty seaport, and that au elegant h1gh
school of stone and native bard woods is being erected. Fifty Ameri-can pupils are in the public schools out of a population of 40,000
con1posea of Filipinos and Spanish mainly.
l\1rs. Daisy Fitzgerald 0 'Brien, '93) whose husband, in the interest of the tin mining company with which he is associated, ·was
obliged to live )n the dense tropical jungle of the l\ialay states
brought back -vvith her, as a quaint trophy, a python skin, sixteen
1
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feet long and sixteen inches wide. This enor1nous snake was killed
right in their servants' quarters in the Malay forest.
Miss I-Iattie Leszynsky, a graduate of the G. H . S., novv one of
its Faculty, is enjoying a vacation trip abroad and has just reached
Berlin, where she purposes giving some time to visiting the great.
University in that German city.
A great question is novv before us. At the close of the term,.
what is to become of the twenty-five graduates of the December, '05,
class. Some will continue their studies, others travel. -1\[any have
not as y~t formtuated any plans, but no ·doubt we \iVill be scattered farand near, but wherever \Ve are, we will ttu"n with fond recolJection
to our Alma l\[ater.
Among those who intend entering the University are the l\{isses
Eddy, Hofers and Van Gulpen. The Normal will claim the ~Mjsse s.
Byrne, Hoagland, Hurtzig and Hamilton .
•
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"0£ all the -vvords that lips can S})eak
l. '
'l'he ·worst are these, 'I flunked l a;st we.e.L{.

' '

Rejected suitor : ''Well.' I n1ay be peor· now, but I once rode
.
. . "
aro1-tna 1n a ca.TrJ.a,;ge.
Unsympathetic girl: "Yes, when yo1rr mother pn.shec1 it. "-Ex .
.

•

l\fiss S . .(in Greek) : "JVIiss B,, ca.n yo1:1 translate the revievv ~"
1\fiss B. (b eginning correctly) : ''No., by the gods.''
No -vvonder t.he. clas-s lool~ed .s tartled.
Little Elmer : ''Say, Uncle Bob, -vvhat maizes you -vvaJk lame ~''
U;ucle Bob: "There 1vas a street ca,r ac0ident to-day, and I got
~;aught in the jam.''
I_.~ittle Elmer: "Well, I knovv ho\iV that is; 1Yia1na ca1.1ght .me in
the jarq one time, and I \iValked lame for a; -v-veek. "-Ex.

1\fiss R. "What did ·C harybdis ·do to tlte .s hips that came within
its rea.ch ~ ''
Miss 1$. : ''She swallowed then1 up. ''
J\1:iss R. : ''Swallowed them 'np' or 'do,;vn ~·' ''
1\lriss B. : '' W ~~1, n either ; ' she' j11st 'took them in. ' "

Mamie : ''I an1 dreaming; of my youth.''
The Brute: 't I tho.ught YOll had a f.ar aViray look itL YOlU" eye .' '-Ex.
''Lives· there a man vvith so1r1la so dead,
Who never to himself hath said,
. A.s he ai1ned at a taGk, and
nfissed the head
- ! - ! t - l l l ~ l ! l' l - ~
•

-Ex .

Directio1;1s in a meat n1arket :
B·otcheT : "Come, Jo1in, be lively noV\r; bre.alt the boneR 1n ·l\[r.
vVilliam 's ch.op::s and I>"\.lt 1·f r . 'Smjth 's tib.s in a basket for hixn.
John (briskly): ''All right, sir, just as 1S06n as I have sa1ved off
lVIr. 1\[nrphy's legr ''-Ex.

Teacher : "MiRs F., declin e 'horsema,J'l.' ''

lvTisF: F.:

"But I can't, he hasn't proposed yet.''
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\Villie: ' '1\[anuna, don't you ever beat eggs \>vhen they're bad1"
::1Iannnt\ : No Willie. ''
Willie: '' 'rhen I \Vish I \Vel'e a.n egg.''

l\Irs. Pragg: " \iVha.t finally happened to ITienry II ~ "
Brilbant Qjrl : '' He died. ''
\Vhy . picenJen c-1re not n1illionaires,
I think it js qnite funny,
For they have thyn1e galore, yon lmow,
.t\_nd tin1e, they say, is money.

..

- Ex.

No wonder one of our deba.ters could <'spiel" so vvell. H er Dutch
neighbor cm11plajned, 'I tink dere must be scnneone 'seek,' next doot)
they>Te a preachin' and a pra.yjn' in aere all cla,y and all night.''

Yes, they are.
Generally s1;ealring', "\YOn1en are~
Are \vhat ~
Generally speaking.
Since when has the Honse of Hapsburg "hailed" from Denn1ark 1
Professor : "What -are you doing¥ Lea.rning anything '? "
Student: "No, sir, listenjng to you~ "-Ex.
A boy's idea of a reception~-Giggle, gabble~ gobble, git.
1iuss Roth : ( 'vVhere cbcl Paris go a.ftel' he -vvas vVOllllded ~ '
lVfiss F. (hesitatingly) : "To his wife,, lVnss Roth."
'' '\Vhat position dicl the vvom.en hol d in Gre::Jcc? ''
_.\_ Pupil : ''They xeclin ed on COll ches. ' '
Te-acher~

Pat ( at the telephone): "If.l tbjB tl1e fee d store 1"
Voice: "Yes."
J.?at: "Well, thin) shHlxne
.
u-p a bushel of oH,tc:; a.nd a, baJe of hay."
"\!Vho is it for 1n
Pat : "Oh, no\v, don't get gay, it's for· the
\T oice :

hOI '.'C' . )'-

Rx.

Wl1at did Miss IJ. mean ·when she asked n. gitl to run
tain stri11g ~

11p

the

Clll'-
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. .~. bald-headed 1nan said that he ,;va,. · self-nutde. .
.
A bvst>JDder asked him why he didn't put more han· on hls head .
•

Teacher: ·" What did Ron'"'. e occupy in history ~"
1\Iiss H.: "The seven hill'."
'Where's the n1an '~rho k celJS this restaLU"ant," said the clil-i·
gruntled customer.
,_ ' lie's gone out to lunch," replied the cashier.

~Irs. P. · "What act

-vvas nO\iV

pas~ed by parliament ~" ( expectiug·

ans\ver : "~[olasses Act.")
Pn}Jil : '' A-er-·um, I've forgotten.''
~Irs. P . : "Goodness that ought to stick to you."
vVnat s the difference betvveen a chtu~ch bell ana a politician ~
One peals from the steeple and the otheT steals from the peop1e.
Teacher : ''Define naTrative.''
Small boy: "It's a tale."
Teacher : ''Correct, now put it in a sentence.''
Kid : "The dog wagged his nru-rative. "-Ex.
Uolon1ba i1nprovisa, suivant l 'usage du pays, lme ballata devant
le cadaire de son pere en prese11ce de ses amis asse1nbles.
~iiss H. (translating) : Colomb a, according to the custom of the
country, improvised a ballet for the skeleton of h er father in t hP
presence of his assembled .:friends.''
Teacher (pointing to T) : "What letter is that, Jimmy ~"
Jimmy (densely): "DlU1no."
Teacher : "Well, what do your papa and mama drink at supper~"

Jin1my: "Beer."

liPS AT\.D

nowns of
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Of all sad WOl'd · of ]ad or l cl.RS
The Rnddest are t h e.·e; ' I n1ight ha ve passed."
1

J?erhaps these jokes ~u~e old,
. And shonld be on a s heJf,
If you can do it b etter,
Send in a f e1;v y ourself.

- Ex.

A Living Question Mark
Father had finish ed his supper and picked up · the daily paper,
wh en vVillie 1 who is a. li-ving question mark, commenced in a drawling monoton e, showing that he was thinking- and that somethin-g
heavy 1vas 1-veighing oil his mind and needed pa:r·ental eillightenn1ent.
(( Papa, oh, papa.''
' 'Well, what is it, son ?. n the father answered.
"Do they make whalebones out of vvhales ~· "
ltYe£?, sou," said he, g·lad at once that he could answer one o-t
Willie 's questions.
'' Then, do they make sea.ling wax out of seals~''
Father did not think this question even worthy of reply.
''Papa, are people of Greece greas·e rs ~ ''
No answer .
'" 'Then, I reckon, that people of Co:r-k are corkers. ' '
The paper \vas particularly interesting.
Willie -vvas sile11t for nBarly :five milTntes and then asked: ''I Tead
in .a book to~day that a man vvas a. ftower, does that make 1ne a
.Jl·
62 '
S'L1UllOWer.

'

Willie vvas disc0nraged to think that his questions should g·o unan~nvered and th.en tttrlied. to his mother:
'' ~1ama_, do squaws "rear war hoops~· '·· '
Father was getting tired of these questions and rturnec1 to Willie
and said : ' 'William it is time for you to go bed. ' '
Willie started, hut at the f3tair door turned and asked innocently,
''Is my little trundle bed a boycott 1' '- The 1\fonitor.

Wanted-.. . . Information on the Fallowing
~w~hy

Beauty Shinney and Zorelda Baldoehe re1nain absent fro1n
Hygiene ~ .. ... ..... . ................. . .......... lVfiss Go~np<:>t!t~·
Where I can get something to e at ~ ..... . ..... .. . . [Jillian l In:1:t~i g
How to get up early in the rno eniug .............. , .. .]3). GohleH
Why 1V[r. lVL calls m e a u diRtract.in g element d?" .. . ... 111 . ll nyB
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Ho·w the miDt can ma,k e n1ouey out of sou:p 1 (bullion). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . G. 1-Ioagland.
1-Iow· to drink leluOJlacle t h:rongh a straw ~ . . .... 4 B l?hy~1.cs Class
Why the girls looked at me doubtfully \¥hen 1\[r. 1\tl. said 1 c. c.
of silver vYeigl1s 12 grarns ..................... . ........ R . Silver
What l\1r . G. mean s by " W olumno us ~ " .......... Dra-vviug Class
Why l\I iss 0. calls Hector ''Nectar ~ '' ..... . ....... .. 1\iiss Rotb
What Grace J. meant by saying, "the CO\iVS vvere l aying" ....

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . JYiiss Thompson
Did l\Ii~s F ro. t and l\Iiss Freeze '' hajl'' from Chili ?- .. V\Te. Us & Co.

. ?.

?

?,

. ?. ?. ?.

?

Who is l\1iss Thomp-s·o n
Wheu does I rma Gie-sting ~
When wa. 1\frs. l\1ay born ~
Why is Helen Green~
Who did Lillan I-Inrt ~ Zig .
Why is 1\1:arguerite Able~
How does 1\rfiss R enne see~
Why isn't Enicl R oote d ~
T o \iVhom does 1\1iss Kehlen-beck '
Will R elda Ford the Rubicon ~
Where clic1 Bessie Huyck to ~

\N ho is Lilli an ~ John 's n~iend ~
Whom does KatheTine Dodge ~?
W11o sa1v Rita Byrne ~
What does E1nily Zabalda-no ~
W e -vvant to Jrnow -vvho L eona Hoots at .
Whom did Grace J ohn.- ston e ~?
.

CJ

-GJaclys Hoagland.

--

f .}

Before gi,ing the li t of out exchange. 1ve wish to congTatu1ate
our frje11ds upon their 1Yortl1y p11 blicatjou , and thank then1 for the
regnlarity with wl1ich they arriv·e. on1e of our exchanges seenl to
ha-ve forgotten us. We hope to hear fJ·om them next year. \Ve
trn t that our journal will giYe a 1nuch plea ure to then1 a: thei.rs
ha.· given to u . .

...\corn ... . , ... . ........ .Ala1neda Iligh

chool ..... . Alan1eda. Cal.
.A.egi. ~ .... , .... . ... _ .. . Oakland Iligh School ....... Oakland , Cal.
Blue and \V h.ite .... . ..... ~ a creel I~eart Co1lege ... San Franciseo, Cal.
J anu. . ............ ~ .... 1-Ian:ford Union High. ~ ..... IIanford, Cal
l.Jo~rell . . . ......... ~ ... . Lo1vell :Hig·h School. .. San Fral)c.jsc.o, Cal.
l\Ianzanita ............. Watsonville Ihgh School Watson vi]] e, CaL
J\Iission ....... , ..... . .. l\Iission I-ligh School . . San Francisco, Cal.
Olla Poclrida ... . . ~ . .. . . B er keJ ey I--ligh School. .... Ber keJ ey, Cal.
Po1ytechnic . . .......... Throop Institute ........ , . Pasaclena7 Cal.
Porcupjne ....... ~ .. . ... Santa l~osa liigh School .. Santa Ros a., Cal.
T'ootet ... , .... _ ......... ~ionth On-taha I-ligh ... South On1aha, Neb
The Arrow ... . ......... l\1astick (.h·amJna.r School. . Alan1eda, Cal.
The Bell ............ . .. San J o.r.se IIigh chooJ ...... San Jose Ca J.
The Cardinal ... . ....... Covina I-Iig h School. ........ Covina. Cal.
The Cricket ............ Belmont , choo] ............ B elmont Cal.
rrhe Bulletin .. . ..... . .. PhHlips Exeter Academy ... Exete1· :rr II.
The Item ...... . ....... P af.>adena I-lig·h School .... Pasad ena~ a.l.
'I'he Nor1nal Pennant .... San Jose No1'1nal. ...... . ... San Jo~e Ual.
'rhe Oracle .. . ....... . .. Kern Co nnty Fiigh School, Bake r~fi eld Cal.
'l'he R eco rd .......... . . Sio·nx City IIi~h School, Sioux City) lo·yva.
The Retina ..... . ... . . . . 'J'o1edo Big-h. SchooL ....... 'I'ol0do, Ohio.
rrb e R-uss ............... San Diego I-Tigh Schoo1, . San Di eo·o
Cal.
0
1' ·
rl'h e 8
S JVIatthew's School ..... San ~'Iateo~' Cc-1l
· b
~ ~tn·1n1s
er ..... , ... "-.;t.
:1:he ':Pah.oma . . . :.. ........ ~e~ coJna lhgh School, .. . .. rr~acon1a, vV:-tsh .
J he. Whrte and Uold .... .lVh]] 's College ......... Alan1eda. Co. CrlL
Wh1nu~ .... , ........... Seattle 11ig h School. ...... Serl ttl e, v\7 n.})h.
Y11ba Det1a ......... , .. l\1:a.ry~vil1 e Tij gh ~ choo1 ~ fal'vsviJl c ('\ll
z_.~ep J1vr ................ CJ:i
"i '1
'
roy Ilj gh , ehool .........
Gil 1·oy CH l.
1
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The ~Pacoma High Sch ool sends tl1e ~ 'Tahon1a.' r which -vve \ivel conlely receive. The stories are ·well ·written but vve are. sorry to mention

its la.clr of poetry. You compare our poetry vVlth Shakespeare,
rrahoma.. '·' We - wonder whether to take it as praise or irony, hut
will a.cGept it as th e for1ner, tor the -vvor:k of George Acle has recently
been associated ·w·ith Shakespeare.
The ,., Cricket'' .from B elmon t School is essentially a good j ournal
and ·w·e feel the mq,nly atmosphere throughout it.

The cover of the '' :Polytechnic'' from P asad ena is lillUSlu1y artistic. Your rnateT:i:al is good but why the lack of poetry. Surely, y0u
. lost yolU"' p oetic nature
.
"Polytec
· hn1c.
. ~,
have not
The '' Whims" from Seattle comes to us "ii'\rith ;eather a brief excbauge coluJ11n. ~All the pages of y our j:o urnal seem to be devote-d t o
sc.hool inter~sts . Surely) y ·cn1 could find TOOnl for on e or tvvo stor jes.
Howev.er7 the drawings are good.

'\Ve thank the ' 'Blue and Wllite ' f or the regularity 1iVith which
yotu:· exchange co1nes. Both the quality ·and quantity of yom" w ork is
goocl.
1

'rbe ''Car-dinal'' fro:rn Oqvina High Schoo1, devotes the greater
part of t he jOtu"nal to the personals. It -vvoulcl certainly b e improv.ed
by a few Jonger stories. Don ~t be afraid of quantity, "Ca-:r:dinaJ. "
You are always welcome.

The ' ' Yu·ba Delta n from l\farysville com.e s with a number of good
stories. The -poem, ''The Witch,'' deserves n1uch credit ancl carries
'\iVith it a go.ocl morat 7l"'he Joshes are -:very good and there are plenty
of the111.
The "'White and G,olc1" fro1n 1\tlills' College is an excellent journal,
of which the s~h.oolm.ay b e ptoucl. There are 1nany good stories and
the poems are clever~.Y w1·itten.
.

The . (}ctober·nqttiber of tbe '_' Bell, ' ' from San ,J ose,. r ings out many
good things, and is n0t ·1;vanting for good stoties. The journal is
\Veil design ed and abot1nds in school spirit.
The '' Zep:Q.y r ,' ' from Gilroy,. vvas l"e-ceived. The stories and poetry
are g?oa.j but a f ew more drawings might add to the e1ppearance of
yo nr .Journal,
The cover d esign of the '' N or:rnal P ennant'' from San Jose is
most artistic. The stories ar·e \¥ell written and 'the cut h eading t he
exch ange column is very a._pptopriate.

From Bakersfield, com.es the ·' 'Oracle,'' vvhich is a good journal7
althou gh a. fevv tnore cut s might add greatly to it.
The " 1VIissionn from ])d:ission High School is a paper brimful o£
~choo~ spirit. rrh€ .stories are \vrjtt.en cleverly, and the josh colurnu
1s g;o od.
'
'-'
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Vve are glad to receive the "Item" fro1n Pasadena I-Iigh School.
We congratulate you on the arrangement of your paper and would
·o·est that other papers take it for an example.
Sllg o
While the Annual Bulletin of the famous Phillips Exeter . A.cademy
)s not a school jo11rna.l vve \¥ere interested in it because of 't he excellent article on lVIr. Ira G. I-Ioitt, forn1 erly principal of Ifoitt 's sehoul,
1 vhose worthy jonrnal, the ''Owl, '' has been noticed in previous issues of our sehoul journal. W e thank then1 for the exchange.

•

•

•

7
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FOR BEST VA L UES JN

WOMEN'S

Do You?

S wea te r
Blo uses, G ymnasiun1
S uits, Bathing Suits in W ool or
A lpaca; Shirt \ iVaists, Fancy Hosiery. L arge Assortment of Fancy
Neckvvear and U nderwear
:
:

MEN'S ...
Svleatcrs, Jerseys, Ba thing Suits,
Gymnasium

Suits , . Under\1\·ear
and Hosiery . Su ppl1es for Baseba ll, Tennis . Basketball and Footba I I. ·
·
·
·
·
:

aud College Pen11ants
Stock or to Order

Sdzt>Ol

.

'lll

Wheu prepa ri11 g you r lesso ns do you ha,·e
a ny trouble? H so, you should have in yo ur
owu home and your own room a set of the
n('w IMPERIAL ENCYCLOPEDI A and
DICTIONARY Il tells everything about
·word s aud things-is complete in 40 small
bandy volumes about the s ize of a school
book. lf you o rder a set before Christmas
we w ill give you a n,i ce book case FREE.
You pay tor Lhe whole set onl y $1.00 lhi s
yea r , the balance lOc a day nex L year aud
a ll the books will be delivered now.
Preparing you r lessons then will be a
pleasure. Come to our office at 902 Rialto
Buitding and see lhe books OY send us your
name and address and we will seucl you
full particula rs: Easy is'nt it? A sk Mama
Dis tributed by the

•

Pacific Newspaper

I NB CO.

Union

60 Geary St. 1 San Franc is co

B. G. GOLDWATER

GOLDBERG,
BOWEN &

COMPANY

L. ROBlN

Robin & Goldwater

PRINTERS
506 Market St.
Phone Montgomery 1500

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Retail Grocers
We do our best to buy
first- chop groceries and
sell them at right prices.
Get our catalogue. : :
432 Pine

232 Sutter

Cards aud lnvilatio ns

Cut Eng rave rs

H. Liebes & Co.
(Incorporated)

MANUFACTURERS OF

FINE FURS

2829 CaGfornia

I

140 I Haight
13th & Clay, Oakland

133-135--137 Post Street
San F ranciaco, California

-·----------------------------~
When You G0 to Buy lVl:ention t11 e Girl s' J:-Iigh J-ournal.
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F. URI

&

,•

~:

1,.'· •

~

PHONE RED 1661

THE

CO., Inc.
,., . ·;. ,•. _ '

79

·: -.. . ;·.

Wholesale
Butchers and

Popular
Dining
Room

Meat Jobbers
TELEPHONE

MAIN

239

F. W. KRONE
Proprietor

.;..lf~

•

.. . - :

.

'

.

.

525 CLAY STREET

35 Geary Street
SAN FRANCISCO

Corner of Leidesdorff

Byron Mauzy
Pianos

Our Girls Use

Received the

GOLD MEDAL
at St. Louis and Partland, for fineness of
workmanship and gen . .

eral .•

.•

.•

.•

.•

.•

EXCELLENCE
PIANOS FROM
$200.00. Easy Pay-ments.

:

:

:

:

:

f>~0
t\~·
lllestark~~-a\T\
. New ·york liverpool
San Francisco

Talking machines and
Records of all makes

B Y RON MAUZY
308-31 2 P o s t S t r e e t

H. R. H. Salt

When You Co to Bt-lY lVfcntion t h e Gil'ls' H igh J otLrna.l.
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BAUSCH
& LOMB
OPTICAL
COMP'NY
OF CALIFORNIA

LONG SLEEVE
APRONS ....

•

Made of black
and bluish-white
percaline (see il-lustration). Indispensable for lab. .

p~~~?.~~~ $ 1
Microscopes :Magnifiers a n d St u ...
d e n t s' Dissecting
·• ·• ·• ·• •·•· Sets ·•·• ·• ·• ·• ·•

Extensive v a r i . .
ety of Misses
a n d Children's
Coats and Suits,
Dresses and Hats. Correct
Styles. Prices Reasonable ....

230 SUT l'ER STREET
SAN FRANCISCO
TELEPHONE MAIN 5930

918-922 Ma rk et St. , San Fr a ncisco

..

~----THE-------.

Hibernia Savings
AND

A SWEET
DRINK ..
F 0 R

Loan Society
CORNER MARKET
'
McALLISTER AND
JONES STREETS

Sweet Girls
Aslc for
Lyon' t.

"Grenadine Punch"

f1I Secure and

profitable Investments
for Small Savings

When

al

MASKEY'S
HAAS BROS.' or
GRUENHAGEN'S

•

vVhen You Go to B uy Ment ion t11e Gir ls' F!igh J ou rnal.
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DAVIS
SCHOENWASSER
& CO.

Sl

Phone Black 16

S. M. jOSEPH & CO.
HIGH GRADE

LADIES', CHILDREN'S

LADIES' TAILORS

AND INFANTS' WEAR
212 MASON STREET
128-130-132-134 POST ST.,CORNER
GRANT AVE., SAN FRANCISCO

L. Ransahoff

Near Ellis Street

TELEPHONE WEST 249

T. A. Donlon

f] Women's Apparel Exclusively. C]J Importers of
'

Tailored Suits, CoStumes,
Skirts, Jackets, Wraps and
Waists. C]J 117 Geary St.

Y. M, C. A. Building

... Druggist...
(jJPRES CRl PTIO NS
A: SPEC I ALTY
FILLMORE AND SUTTER STS.
SAN FRANCISCO . CALIFORNIA

•

Telephone Park 336

CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS, ETC.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS

The Park
Floral Co.

2110-2114 Fillmore St,
· T elephoue \Vest 590
Braneh Store: 3004 16th Street , near Miss ion- Telepho ne Capp 226. NURSERY
AT OCEAN V IEW.

R.Groves, Prop.
143i HAIGHT STR Eb:T,

Bb:T'vVEEN MASONiC

AVE!"UE AND ASHHURY STREET .
HOUSES IN REAR.

SERVEAU BROTHERS

GRE£.i:N

SAN FRANCISCO, C AL.

Florists and Decorators

Telephone Geary 3.386

ACME HARDWOOD
FLOO R COMPANY
J. LERK

ALOHA
Fine Candies, lee Cream and
Ices. Private trade a specialty

PARQUET F L OORS l N ALL DES IGNS
Old Floors, Oak and Pine Stairways Ren·
CJ\aled equal to new . Floors Clea11ed and
\Ya;xed. A High Grade Work Guara nteed
EstJmales turnished.

WE CARRY THE BEST W. G. M.
TAMALES

1821 Fillmo1e S lreel, Above S utt er, San
Francisco, Cal.

Corner Sulter

1761 Fillmore Street

. t11e
When You do to Buy lY.[cn 'Llon

a·l i•l(;l'
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Phone West 1409

T-[ig·h JournaL
.L.

•

I

l
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The Waldorf
24 I -243 GEARY STREET

The best ·equipped Hair

Store on the Pacific CoaSt.
Forty Expert Artists in all
branches of the business. All
work done at popular prices.
Hairdressing, Manicuring, Sc<!)p and. Facial
Treatments, Shampooing, Dyetng, Chuopody
by eXpert artists only.

. . . . .
••

'-

..

•

~
~

~

<=>
.• • .

•

.

<=> . . . . .
·~Jf

·:;·

.

..
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A
VICTOR
TALKING MACHINE
VVill h elp you to bright e n th e dull spo ts
111 life.
You can be a llb e o pe ra. a co ncert
or vRudevi lle every d a y , ev er y e v e nittg i'f
you like. Pay by th e m olllh if yotl \Visll

Sherman, Clay & Co.
ST£1NWAY PIANO DEALERS
L ocated fo r t.hirl y fiv e years at Keamy
and Sutter Streets , San Fra11cisco . Oakland St ore , Broad way and T IJ irteent h
Streets.

Hill's Bazaar

SWAIN'S

SCHOOL SU P PLIES . S TATIONE RY

Bakery and Restaurant

PER IODICALS . NOTION S . C AN-

..

HOLIDAY

DIES .

FOR

THE BEST ARTICLE FROM
THE BEST OF MATERIAL

209 PoSt Street.

San Fran cisco, California

FURNITURE
CARPETS
DRAPERY

Cordes Furniture
Co.

G OODS

A COMPLE T E

L INE

. . . . VALENTIN ES

OF

..

..

1369 Haight St.
(Near Masonic Avenue)

]. GROPPER
D eal er jn

GROCERIES
....Teas and Wines ....

245-254 Geary Stree(

On The Square

ROYAL

2101 BUSH ST., Cor. \t\'ebste r
Phone West 2896

SAN FRANC IS C O

Rasmussen

INSURANCE COMPANY
<=>F LIVERPOOL

Assets .. ~ ~ $69,000,000

Photographer
139 POST STREET

Rolla V. Watt, Manager
ROYAL INSURANCE
20 I Sansome Street

BUILDING

PH<=>NE j AMES 632 1
Official Photographer fo r
Girls' High S choo l

V\'h cn Y ou Go lo Buy Menlion the Gil:l s ' 1--:l.ig-h J ou rnal.
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l
OSENTHAL'S

,--;~~ 1bished 1878

fncorpo rated 18%

N

1

83

VICKERY, ATKINS &
....TORREY....

c.

Fine Footwear

For Chris tmas have so me beaulif~ll v ases from the Teco , Van l:hi~gle
and Grueby potteries,
Pnces
ranging hom On e to Five DuHars

107- 111 KEARNY STREET

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
Telephone Grant 111

LUNCH SERVED FROM I 2 TO

TELEPHONE STEINER 276

REV·ERT'S

236 POST STREET

San Francisco

Fish Co.
De~ler~

BOOK: STORE

E . Bonfigli, Whotesa1e and Retail

f]f A

FULL LINE OF
HIGH SCHOOL BOOKS

Fresh, Salt, Smoked, Pickled
and Dried Fish

1401 Scott Strec:.t, (Opposite Girls' High
School), San Fran cisco, California

'I elepbone Drumm 75

Wedding Rings, Diamond
Mountings, Society Badges, Masonic Emblems

in

HU

kinds of

519-521 C lay Street, San .Francisco, Cal.

CJI SPECIALTIES:

Presentation Jewels. fJI Old Gold and S\Iver
Bought. fJl Special Jewelry MaClt: to Order . . .

WHEELER'S : : AUDITORIUM
(_0 Rented for \/Ved~irlgS, Rec eptio n.s
Ladie.s Lnnches 1)1.nu.e rs itud MuS I·
cales. 12JS S utter S treet

A. Mathieu
(EStablisbed I870)

MANUFACTURING JEW'ELER
AND DlAMOND SETTER
REPA1RlNG

328 Bush Street .... San Francisco, California

CHAS. S. WHEELER
., .. CATERER ....
PHONE EAST 388 .. I231 POJ..:;K ST .

T elepbone Red \550

Hulda Block.

J3enjamin Block

BLOCK'S
Modernists in all Varieties of
Floral Ideas
1149 POLK STREET
TELEPHONE EAST 5 10

Gold,
Watches

Silver, Nickel,
.. Enamel..

FREE

Given .....
WIT II
Teas, Coffees, Spices
Come right along :tnd let us show ~·0 1 1
how quick: and easy yo u ca n get a bea ullfnl
Guara11teed ·watch FREE.

GREAT A MERICAN

IMPORTING TEA CO.

Wh e n You Go to Bu y M <> n tion UH' G il·l~' High J ournal.
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.-IT IF

to be a successful
'jJ amateur, get your camera and
sugplies here.

Fred T. Knoles

Plu01 bing

We sell the best, the best
take perfect pictures.

Hardware and
Mixed Paints

OPTlCIANS

7 Kearny St.

1 Am Going To

Bohm ~Bristol

Mt. T amalpais
On the "Crookedest
Railroad in T h e
World."

COMPANY
Trophies
'

'Pr.ize Cups.in Silver, Pewter and Copper

Class Pins

Have You Been?
AMERI'CAN BOX

104--110 GEARY ST.
San Francisco

H. C. V

w. J. D AI,-E

ER BARG

TELEPHONE M AIN 945

AND

TRUNK FACTORY
825 Brannan St., San franticcp, Cal.
~anned

Kaiser~

Hirsch &

ELECTRICAL WORK, LOCKSMPT.HlNG
AND BICYCLE REPAIRING
2000 FILLMORE ST., SAN FRANCISCO
Gor. Pine,
Phone W est 185 5

Boxes for

yo~t want

go,o ds,

f'Ol'

fresh fruits.

dried

~n1d

Estimates on car~Iots to point of delivery.
AlL kinds of b c:>xes ou hand a nd made to
order on .short notice

Fancy Branding a Specialty
Teleiho~e South 593

Geo. W.. Tindall Company
GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANTS ......
A$D WF!Q LESALE DEALE RS fN
FRUITS AND P~OnUCE.
POTAJ'OES ANb ONIONS A SP ECIALTV

5 14-516 CLAY STREET
SAN FRANC1SCO, CAL .

•

·GHIRARDELLI'S

When in a hurry ring up
East 308 or East 1177
We Deliver Immediately

Dainty bits of chocolate that
melt on your tongue

5 and 1O.c.

W. H. FARLEY

W . S. QU INN

WAKELEE'S
P r e s c rip t i on P h a r m a ·C y
Co rner S utter and Polk St1·eets, San Francisco. Phone East 308.
'

When You Go t0 B uy Mention the Gil·ls' High JouT11G\.l.
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R. BUJANOFF, Designer & ManufaCturer of FINE JEWELRY
Special atte11tion

given to repairing
jewelry. Old gold
and silver bought.
DIAMOND WORK
A SPECIA LTY

17 Lick Phce,Lick

House. Entrance
from Post or Sutte r
St. San Francisco

Schoenholz & Elsbach
20 11 Fillmore St.
1 1 0 6th Street
Always son1ething new in Ladies'
Neckwear, Belts, Ribbons, Long
G loves, and Heavy Beautiful line
of Fancy Goods for the Holidays.
G ive us a call

CLABROUGH
GOLCHER..
& CO.

Purchase
Your

ChriStmas Gifts
...of...
S. & G. GUMP CO.
113 GEARY ST.

Girls, Improve Your
...Time ...
Why uot make yourself a new scl'lool
suit during your hol iday vaca Uo11. \A·e
teach all kind s of Fau cy Dress making
and Ladies' Tailoring We a lso do
Custom Work at living prices : : :

KEISTER'S LADIES' TAILORING
COLLEGE
1867 Fillmere .Street ... Corner of Busb Street

Basket Ball
Tennis Goods
Uniforms of
All Kinds

... A SAFE PLACE TO TRADE ...

CLOAKS, SUITS, FURS
AND MILLINERY

ZOBEL'S
53 8 Market St. ·
SAN FRANCISCO

9 19 M ARKET STREET
BETWEEN 5TH AND 6TH STS.

Wben You Go to Buy Menlion the Girls' High Journ a1 .
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GI HJ..JS, J:LJ.GJ..I. J OUHNAL

PHONE WEST 2526

Delivery of Ice
Cream So~
licited ..

MANUFACTORY OF

1242 Devisedaro Street. Between Eddy and Ellis

)I

C(\Cl

-:;I

Is -~ soo(\__ 1tling iu IJ1ne~
~

Sur- 115 be1fer lo u5e
One l1ow .:\nd r~veni

....._..__

oviGo10 ~ed-.

\ ,Wittl (ok\ ~er!

----~.-_ 11ei1tier ~~rf1ie

LV'&

Th(\f\J~.

C] A Word to the Wives is Sufficient. Get a Dol~
lar and a Half Gas Radiator; 8-Inch Base Free
The Gas Company, 41 5 Post St., San Francisco
·when You Go to Buy M c ·11 Uon tll e Girls' J-::lig·ll J o m·n a.l.

01 HLS' llll!Jl ,J OUH.NA1J

BELMONT
FLORISTS
LOUIS

MATRON!

DECORATOR
(JI Good Service Given to All Customers. Best
of Original D esigns.

Very Best of C UT
FLOWERS AND PLANTS. @]] C a!Lat

2332 FILLMORE STREET
Corner W ashinR"ton

Phone \Vest I 284

------------------------------·

t]ALL IN ..
(jf Girr s- Coats and Cravenettes
f] All Kinds of Leather Goods
fJI Girl's High Pennants and
Pillows~

PAN means all. DEX tneans the news.
Pandex meaus all the news. The Pandex
of the Press takes each mn.J)th the iew
great events vvh ich are att r acting the
world's attention, and preseuts the stories
of them as given by the worJd>s greatest
uews writers. 1t is a newspaper magaZ"ioe.
15c the Copy -$1 SO p er auou m.

ROOS BR·OS.
Kearney at PoSt,

11 ]uSt

A Whisper off Market 11
San Francisco

THE CALKINS NEWSPAPER
SYNDlCATE
SAN FRAN C ISCO

NEW YORK

•

TELEPHONE

<;tl OF~

Eppler's

New
Process

Bread

WEST

t

J-.

•

(;;)'\

987

Fancy

:.q1':

~~~~~~~$
'1.Q
• • • •• ......

•

Cakes

and
Pastry

OFFICE: 2806 CAUFORN(A STREET

The Advertisers in the ·

The

John M. Klein
Electrical
Co.
Importers and Wholesalers
in Electrical Supplies of
Every Description. Sole
Agents ·for The Bunell
Program Clock.

Girls' High Journal are

105-7

all Thoroughly Reliable

Battery St., S. F.
Telephone Ex. 389

\Vln:ll You Go Lo f3uy Me n lion the Oir·lr-;' II ig-h Journnl.
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TRAIN YOUR BRAIN
TO SUPPORT YOU
•

•

•

•

..

You have finished your high school work. Now take a prac...
tical course. By practical, we mean one that you can use to
earn money

The San Francisco Business College
will tn1in y ou fa:t' a Jllgh salari ed pQsd:-bicm.. vVe will tea~h y eu plain, practical,
UJJ- to-date lnts iness inetl:).od~.
Y'ou. w'ill acquire ru l{now1 ec1g:e o"f a ctual business which will m·c!.Jte business

m e n want yo-u..

W e will not oply give you a--p indi:vidtl?<l and thoro'bl:gh o v s iness edu cati on,
b n t we will ass ist you to secu re a ~l~ pa,iQ.., permanent position.
Tho usancis of otu· graduates ate now ~recupying goo·d positions in different
narts of the Wes.t. The edt1ca;l:-ian tl;rey reGeiv•e cl at the San .F.rm:~ctseo Bus'iness
"College piade tltein va,luabie, anQL bu sdnesl:l m en wanted t h e-m at once.
We .c ail do the same fm~ you. ·vve 'c an pTeJ)are yo:(l f or a positic;:m tn~t
may b e the· entering w edg:.e to success and t:rros.J?ertty, a.nd

We Can Find You The Position ·
®tll~

course incJudes sb,ortb and, "ty];;> ewriting, bookkae).)ing a :l id all the
d:iJferent ·st-udies conne cted wit11. a practical busin!iss education:.
We have both day and ni:ght classes pi~esided over by teachers of long
practical office exp erience.
·~rite tG.- da,.y :for our fr·e e booklet. It explains teD. you why the Sa.IlL
Fr:c;~,nc_!.sco Bus,In e$s Colleg g courses are superior to t hose of 0:th er c0lleges. .It
tens yo'Ll of tl1e prestiKe tha:t g0es with a recon1tnendation fr.o m us'. tt tells
Y0u many more interesiJng fa,.c ts. that ha:ve eon viT1ced t h oi.1santls of well i>aid
peopJ.e who are now eJ~..iDYing; high gl?a,de positions that t h e San Francisco
College w.~s t11 ~ colleg·e fat· then·L
Wt·it to-=day,. YO\l'll n~ver r egret it.
.
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.. The San Francisco Business College ..
-
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VAN ARSDALE BUILDING

738 Mission St., San Francisco, CaL
Wl:ten You Go to Buy 1Yiention the Girls' I·!ig·h J ournal.
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